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Weekly changes 31 per emu aaahjoaal.— 
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Yearly advertiaeiDenUichangsdaanrteny who. 
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Business Cards. 

W3*r. COLLITSTS, 
Cabinet   Maker, Undertaker. 

■ad 
Wheel-Wright, 

Corner of Darie anil Sycamore Streets. 

Greensboro. X. C, 
1   I.WAYS keeps a full  line of 

Metalic and Cast llurial Cases, 

For the Patriot. i articles | often paying more freight •oelIce °f having to compete with 
B„™«,»hin.r <!w..t to Tell You. than the actual cost of putting op tue western farmer, who can make Something Sweet to Tell if ou    J"*"^ and  a„  a^SS  we   corn   wheat and pork far below the 

BY aum rr/zi.it. have not the sbopB to manufacture «?"t ot makiug them in North Car 
them   And why do we not have the \ °.llDa ?r any ot the old States. And 
III-      Li*. -   *■ .• |      «,.,»-       ,,        ,„.„*_      *\.».^ l__a ■•,.«. 

Professional Cards. 
jno. Jl. Dillard. J'"i. A. Gilaier. 

Murray I>. Smith. 

Dillard, Gilmer &   Smith, 
ATTORNEYS AT   LAW 

and 
SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 

,,v-r  Bank of Grt-enabnro,   oppaaiia 
Benboff House. 

PRACTICE   in Stale and  Federal Courta. 
Special aUentita given to  matter, in 

Bankr iptcy, and cauaee arising under Inler- 
nal Revenue, in Iliatrict Court of Weetern 
lii.in. t    i  North Carolina.     Collection, in 

i Federal Courta anlicited. 
Juneae, I-7J.       805:ly. 

C. P. MUMIKMIAU.        Jons M. STATUS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

tiUEENSBOKO, !*..«., 

Will practice in the Courta of Guilford, Kock-' 
r..   Daviilnon,   Koraythe,   Slokea,   Ban- ' 
and  Alaniance: alao. U. 8. Circuit and 

Di.lricl   Comes.   S)«ial  attention  giraa to 
in  all pal la  of   the Slate,   and Io 

Bankruptcy. 
me door North of Court .Ilouae. 

Jan -JTly   

u . ■-. BALL, IlloS. 11. UOOB, 

BALL-& KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
■tain, new Uodaa} Building,) 

i an NSBOKU, N. c. 
Jan  .   

Walnut and Kosruood I ollins. 
which can be luiiiiahi-d anil delivered 
within two houra' notice. 

A (fowl Hearse alwaya in readinecs.   A 
good line of 

BED-ROOM  FURNITURE 
on hand or made at ahort notice. 

Picture Frame* 
Hade on ahort notice, from  either Gilt, 

Walnut or Mahogany Moulding. 
Repairing of Buggiea, Carriages, 4c, a 

specialty. 
ry Country produce good as caali. 

feb l:ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

1IKAI.KK   IN 
Planished,   Japanned A stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, Lightning BwU, Ac; Stencil Platen, 

BKAS CHECKS, 
for Hotels, Saloons, Ac 

Gaa Fitting, Rooting, Gulleriug,&c,promptly 
executed. 

Merchants are invited to examine my atoofc 
before purchasing elsewhere. jau aS:ly 

"WT  B.    FAE-E/AE- 
Walch-Maker, 

Jeweler A Optician, 

Ureenaboro, \. ('., 

Has constantly on hand 
a splendid aseortaienl of 

Kaahionable Jewi 'i v, 
and HOW spleiidid 

IFofcaci  II/OI  Clocks, 
>lil Cheap Cor <  nsbl 

\. M.W   .     - J- '■ SCALBS. 

SCALES & SCALES, 
Attorneys    at   Law, 

(Oii'ii-li-.i■>. N. C. 

RACTICEii H ,- Si  ■ 
VN.,1 

Conn of Rookingham Ci 
on the |al Monday oforei 

X      A.M. Seal 
leralConeu). 

i he   Probate 
WentwofUi 

Ii janl&oVp 

(   -. MEBUMOH. TB08. l. I I LI.KK. 
s.  A.  AMUR 

MERRIMON, FULLER A ASHE, 
AttorneysitCounaellors atl^av^ 

Raleigh, N. C, 
Federal 

i may 
beieoulred. 

i life. *—Fonnei offtc 
ii...II. 

, Clocks, Ji wli>. SmringMa- 
I chiuea.and Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
notice,    ("all opposite the Old Albright Hotel, 
East Market Street. 10-ly 

tW An assorted stock ofGans, Pistols, 
Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

BAYHJ SCOTT, 
Jewellor and IVatebniaker, 

North Kim St., East side of tha fourl House 

Will Work for Half-price 
In repairing Watcnes,Clocki. and .le-'e!rc. 

aprila5:ly 

W' I I.I. practice in the State and   F< 
Courta wherever   their service 

Phillips A Morri- 
mar S:3m 

RALPH GOEKELL, 

.Mtornry and Counsellor at Law, 
AMI 

SOLICITOR IN I'.ANIvBLTTCV, 
Greensboro,   N.   0., 

IIf ILL practice in lawconrta of Alaaianeio. 
Ii     Pal .i-"ii. Guilford and Randolph, and 

ill Ihe Supreme Court ol'Norlh Carolina. 
And also in ihe District and Circuit courts. 

of the United Slalei., in the Western Dislricl 
of X. ('., and »|iecially in caaea m Bankrupt- 
ey and Internal Bosonna 

Prompt aitentiou  given to collections, and 
all other buainesa ooaunittod to his care. 

BoainCM in the above named courts solicit-. 

' ' -       t I 
Omce, on North Elm  street, opposite the 

ap 30-ly 
Ml". 

House. 

1)K. EDWARD LISDSAY, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
/SFFERS his  profeaalona] services  to 

Ibe iiii/riis of Greensboro and vicinity. 

ap9-ly 

N. H. I). AVILSOX, 
LIKE &. FIRE HiSCBiMri. AGENT, 

GreenKbnrt), K. C, 
I> EPKESKNTS    BntHdtMa   Com pan i« 
_I\> with an afigrpgate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line ut fair rates. 

Ic^Oflice, up stain over Wilson A.  Sbo- 
b«r's ltank, under the etlicieiil BOp6TTiaiOD 

« . II.   I1II.K, 
who will at all time- Vio glad to wait on 
all who deaire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly  

Ghas. G. Yttes, 
MANl'FACTLKKR OF 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

ND dealer in Dry Good*, Hale.. Boon and 
Shoe*,    Wood   Ware, Lamps.   CfOekery, 

tad GlaM Ware,   Gn»CfiieM,   BtOTOB,   and as- 
-..rif.l )iu<"is. generally. No. 'il South Kim 
Street, Greensboro,N.C Qoodl Mid lo*for 
cash, or bottor. jau li':ly 

A* 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

A.« 

I N. H. D. WILSON. CHAS. K. SHOBEB 

1IILM)\  &   MIOItl   IJ. 

BANKEKS, 
OREESSIiORO, K. C, 

(South Elm Slreet, opposite  Expriw Office. 

BUY and aell Gold and Silver, Hank Hop•-, 
Stale and Government Bonds, Kail Road 

i Stocks and Bouds, Ac. 
Having associa  j     jy" Receive Money on   deposit   subject to 

ted     themselves SIGHT CHECK; and  allow   inlert-M 
•'V <      -V      ■/ in thepracticeof in Kind upon timedeiKisitsoicriiUENtV 

'/•Sj's       DENTISTRY,    ur SPECIE. 
•—    respectfully oiler Discount   IluwineMM   I'api'r! 

ai MTVhes lo'the CollecUons made at all accessible points. 
citizen, of :     Sept. 16th, ly  

and the snrrou'u-;     "W.    A-    HOZEvMTE"Y", 
niiiv. One or tha other of i hem 

..in alway. be found at their office on 
Lindsay** corner up stairs, entreaoe East 
Market BtreoL 

sfactorj   rrb-roiiro given, if deairad, 
from   our  respective patron, during the 

twelve oi lifteon years. --'Kiuf 

1)1;   15   A.   CHEEK, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
w,r.i. 
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TOVVLES, 
1 "KM,    !|.l    ,    | 

\s settled here   nd . rrloe. 
HI the practice 01 un .       ,     . n„ 

CIII2I Ii* Of 
GREENSBORO. 

Office over Callniu's Dru^ 8tore. 
luai 19 l> 

IM.AMI.IJ-S HOTEL. 

I'hls lloii-i  |« |il<-a«aiitl.ylocat 
X eil on East Street near the Court 

Hiiose.and is road) for tlie reception o 
Boarder, and Travelers. 

Till: TABLE 
Is alwaya .applied with the beat the mar- 
ket aflords. 

THE   STABLES 
Are in charge ofeaieful and attentive host- 
lers and mi pain, are aparwl in any res- 
pect to render guests comfortable. 

I I I l_3—pi -i—I   «      |   | 

Attached to the Planter', ut always em. 
plied   with the   best   Wines, Liquors and 

LIVERY mtus 
narelately u.-n attached to this Hotel, 

id parties wiihiug conveyances, can be 
uc i-inundated with Good Team.. 

ty-Prices as low, if not lower than ans 
otter hotel m town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

•~:1y Proprietor. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
oiFTici-^irsr, 

(io.lt South Klui Street, Greensboro, N.C. 

AS a   beautiful   stock   of  Watches, 
t'hw-ks. Jewelry. Plated Ware, Pis- 

• ii.-  Cartridges^ Notion.. Ac    All ropair. 
log warranted.   A larjpi and ii;:" >iih-k ni 

VcKi I'll!..     ,iec •.'.".:lv 

FT 

^ctooro Boo* c 

■^CW.OOSDRS/ 

I have something sweet to tell you, 
Which I should have told before; 

And remember, if it iau't right, 

It*, love ami nothing moro ; 

i something I've been feeling, 

Hut could never well define : 

•II silent was ils stealing 
O'er Ibis simple heart of mine. 

So reiiieuii er, when I tell you 
What I've kept concealed so long, 

Thai I want yon to forgive me, 
If you think I'm doing wrong, 

For I know you are forgiving, 

And it makes me love yon more. 
Yet I fear you're unbelieving 

When I tell you o'er and o'er. 

factories t Simply because oar peo-1 jmce it costs tbem but little more 
pie have never turned their attcn-  gP.»» products to onr mar- 

' tion to the subject. >*VYe have been I ***£" ».t. '.H   "* 2 •°WD 

waitine   for   others to come here ' ««rmerfc, it makes the competiUon a 
! am erfct factories for us.    In fact, i very unequal one; hence the neoes- 
most of the mauufacturiuR that has  *£«• divers.tjol employBent in 
been done   here has been done by I g«« »» K•«   the farmers of our 

I citizens from other States, and TO JNjW■«*** at home lor their 
i would iuvitc them still to come.   If ■ ""S~* _n 
I we lack the capital and the enter- . J u!le we hope to see our manu- 
i pri*'let'otheri come and occupy 1 factp '"* >nter«|ta fostered and en- 
I he field, that we mav Be «aved Ihe conraged, by aid from every source 
'•rouble of sending North for every-   that it can be obtained, we do not 

"v--  o. •-»» —   N.c 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HULSK 
Kaleigh, N.  C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

JOB  WORK 
or El Kit V Description, 

Executed in  the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE, 

And  at New York prices, at the 

0 don't become so angry 

Just because I've told yon this, 

But let it be a bargain, 

And I'll seal it with a kiss, 

For I trust they are not seeming. 

All Ihe hopes that round ine ahineL' 

As 1 know I am not dreaming, 

When I want you to he mine. 

So, my kind and gcullo lady, 
I have let tho secret out, 

That I lovo yon very fondly, 

Which you never ought to doubt: 
For my heart is ever burning 

With all'ection'sgenllc llanie, 

And DO matter where I'm turning, 

Still I love you, all the saute. 

Thus I've made a frank avowal 

Of the love Hint's in my heart ; 

Tis the something sweet thai moved me, 
Which I mentioned in tho start: 

O it is DO idle dreaming, 
Win ii I long to make you mine, 

And I trust they are notseeming. 
All Ihe hopes that round mo shine. 

Now, my sweet and precious charmer. 

Yon mustnever once decline 
To meet my fervent wishes. 

And to place your hand in mine ; 

I'm my heart is strangely beating. 
Ami I cannot keep it still. 

While I'm wailing for the greeting 
Of your gentle, " Yes I will." 

thing we use Let us quit sending 
to Baltimore for our dray carts, and 
to Illinois for oar farm wagons, and 
see if we cannot do something for 
ourselves. 

It has always been argued that 
our great source of wealth consist 
ed in our agricultural productions 
alone; that we, of the South, did 
not need to encourage or foster our 
manufacturing interests; but this 
has been an error, certainly in so 
far as it apr lies to a large part of 
North Carolina. 

Let us see which gives the great- 
er return for labor, employed in 
manufacturing or in agricultural 
pursuits. What has made England 
the wealthiest country in the 
world f Has it been derived from 
her agricultural resources! You 
will answer no. Not one dollar of 
income does she derive from the 

i exports of her agricultuial pro- 
ducts, but millions are an finally 

i •■*. priiili'il for bread to feed her peo- 
; pie, and yet she boasts of having 
the finest farms in the world. Her 
great source of wealth is all in 
her manufactures, aud her trade in 
commerce. 

How is it with Cuba, one of the 
richest islands in the world, in the 
products of her soil t and yet she 
is cDmpariitively poor. They have 
depended on the products of the 
soil alone, and have manufactured 
nothing for themselves. 

Iu our own country, which of t!io 
^"States   possess   tho   most  wealth, 

. ^ '■ those States having the richest soil 
for the Iatrmt.      am,   vj<.ldill(, the   nl()St   abundant 

North Carolina—Her Soil, Pro- an,i proitable crops, or those that 
duction,  &c. |mve   devoted   most   attention   to 

MR. EDITOR: manufacturing!     Most   certainly 
North Carolina has always  been n„, hitter, 

regarded as rich in minerals, and What  has   made   Pennsylvania 
the variety of the  productions  of one ol tho wealthiest States of the 
her  soil.    Having  a  central   posi- (Juiouf Has it beau her good farm- 
tion, she escapes the  ligors  of the hig ! for she boasts of having some 
Northe n winter, as well as the 
I'lining suns of a Southern ram- 
mer; and yet almost every pro- 
duction that can be grown in either 
section ean be grown successfully in 
this Slate. Scarcely a fruit or a 
vegetable  is grown  in the United 

of the finest farms in America. Ihe 
answer is no ; she does not derive a 
dollar of income from her farming 
interests. Her manufactures have 
made her rich. 

What  has  made  Massachusetts 
the wealthiest State in America, ac 

States that cannot  be  successfully cording to  population 1    Certainly 
grown here*. not the cultivation of her soil, for 

Perhaps no State has  such a va- no State can complain  of a  poorer 
I iety of productions as North Caro-. anil, 
lina. While the eastern counties It seems that few it any countries 
ran boast of as line cotlon and rice have ever become very wealthy 
fields as are to be found anywhere that have devoted their attention 
in the South, her middle aud wen-1 to agriculture aloue, or to any out- 
tern counties can miilie as fine to-1 occupation. A/diversity of Uabof 
bacco, ciu n, wheat and grass as any seems to be necessary iu all couu- 
of the Northern Stales, and as line tries to insure prosperity. And no 
fruits as can be grown in the world, more fatal mistake has been com- 
But it is not my purpose to spea't mitted by the people of North Car- 
ol the great agricultural resources olina, than iu supposing that our 
of our State. I wish Io refer to agricultural resources alone were 
another great but neglected source .sufficient to make us a wealthy peo 
ot wealth ; 1 meau her inauutactur. p|e. It is true that certain purls ol 
ing facilities. our Stale seem  to  be adapted  to 

Pew if any of the States possess agriculture   aloue.     Some   of   the 
gn-ater    natural     advantages   for eastern Counties, that have  a  rich 
manufacturing   purposes   than  do and inexhaustible soil,  may contin- 
the middle and western counties of ue to grow corn, cotton and rice to 
North Carolina.    In addition   to a the   exclusion  of  everything  else, 
nalubrious   climate, she possesses while   some   of  the,   mountainous 
the i lost  abundant  water-power— counties iu   the   west,   where   the 
suflic'.ent  to propel all the machin- 
ery iu the United States. 

Her vast forests of the finest tim- 
ber afford both a cheap fuel and 
abundant material for inanulactur- 

grasses grow without cultivation, 
may make the raising of cattle 
more profitable than lnaiiufaclur 
ing, but for the people of a large 
part  of the State to  depend  upon 

ing pt>rposcs,whiIe her hills abound I the products of the soil, to the neg- 
iu rich iron ores, a> -aiting the fur-, lect of every other industrial pin- 
nace and tho hammer of the forge  suit, is certainly unwise. 
t> supply ihe whole South, and 
that great staple cotton, at our 
doom added to all these advan 
tages, »e have cheap labor,perhapa 
cheaper than in any State in the 
Union. 

A  kind,   munificent  Providence 
lias given us everything ueeessa / 
to make us a great nianulactui' ig 
people, but we have not availed 
ourselves of tho advantages ve 
possess. We have been supplied 
with everything necessary to make 
iis a great and prosperous peop'e, 
but we have failed to turn onr ad- 
vantages to u profit, aud are still 
plodding on in the same old beaten 
path that our forefathers made for 
us, raising cotton, coin and tobac- 
co, without ever dreaming that we 
could be a manufacturing people. 

Let us again notice some of the 
advantages we possess over our 
Northern neighbors] as to onr man- 
ufacturing facilities. 

In the first place, labor is from 
5(1 to l(«i per cent, cheaper in North 
Carolina than in the Northern and 
Western States.       ' 

Much ot the material can be had 
from 10 to 100 per cent, cheaper;— 
our power lor propelling machinery 
can be had much cheaper, as water 
and steam power ran both be ob- 
tained cheaper here. 

Besides, we will have a market 
near home for many articles that 
we can manufacture, being on the 
border of ihe great cotton belt, a 
country uaturally adapted to agri- 
culture, but unsuited to manufac- 
turing purposes. 

Yet, with all these advantages, 
we can scarcely be called a manu- 
facturing people at all. We te id 
to the North for our railroad coach- 
es, our carriages, bnggies, wagons, 
buckets, scythe snaths, and in fact, 
almost every article made of wood; 

The question may be asked, how 
are we to become a manufacturing 
people without more capita! ! It i> 
true we do lack capital, but we 
hick enterprise more than capital. 
Our people are remarkable for 
clinging to old habits, and exceed 
ingly slow in undertaking new en- 
terprises. They prefer waiting and 
letting others make all the experi- 
ments lor them. 

But it is not yet too late t<> 11■>*!»*• 
for belter things of our old State!— 
Let the press, and everybody who 
has the ability to do anything, go 
to work in aid of this matter, and 
we will soon see factories and shops 
going up over our country. M.ei 
the State hold out every Induce 
meni to foreign capitalists to come 
here and invest their capital iu 
manufacturing, and we will noon 
see capital flowing into our good old 
.state. 

Georgia has taken a step in the 
right direction, by allowing capital 
invested in tue erection ot machin- 
ery, an exemption from taxation 
for a series of years. By doing 
this she will no doubt add millions 
to her wealth, and give profitable 
employment to thousands of her 
people. 

We have lost thousands of our 
best laboriug population, and many 
ot onr most enterprising young 
men, because we failed to give them 
profitable employment, and stil 
they continue to go, and will, uutill 
we can furnish them more constant 
and profitable employment. 

Tho great svstem of railroads.and 
other facilities, for getting the pro- 
ducts of the great West into the 
Southern and Eastern markets, 
have greatly increased the value ot 
the crops in those States; thus 
making fanning more profitable, 
and thereby inducing immigration 

desire to see our agricultural inter- 
ests neglected, but let each interest 
aid in building up the other. Let 
the manufacturer aid the farmer in 
giving him a home market, and the 
farmer aid the manufacturer in fur- 
nishing his supplies, and we will 
see our whole couutry prosperous 
and happy. A FAEMEB. 

.   For the Patriot. 

Fruits and Fruit Growing. 
The Apple Tree (PyrHM Malm) is 

under the name of the Crab, known 
as a native of Britain. The fine, 
high flavored apples are prized for 
the dessert; the juicy, poignant 
sorts are in request for taits and 
sauce; while thoi-o of a more aus- 
tere nature are manufactured into 
cider. Several kinds of stocks are 
used for apple trees. The Dutch 
Paradise and the Doncin of the 
French are used for dwarf apple 
trees; for common purpose, the 
stock raised from tiie seed ot crabs 
or of cider apples are preferred. 

Any common soil, provided the 
subsoil be dry, suits the apple tree. 
Shallow   planting   should,   in   all 
eases, be praeticed.and young trees 
should be carefully staked, to pre- 
vent wind-waving,*' when the soft 
is rich and the growth rapid. All 
that is necessary in pruning is to 
thin out the branches, to prevent 
their crossing and rubbing against 
each other. 

Win-re there is little luxuriance, 
as iu ihe case ol all dwarfs, it is 
Useful to shorten the branches oc- 
casionally, and to remove useless 
twigs. This most valuable of all 
traits is of universal culture, al- 
though it attains to highest perfec- 
tion ill the middle and SOUK of the 
Northern States. 

The Peach (Amyijdulut PersicaJ 
is of oriental origin ; said to have 
lii-.-ii brought from Per«ia by the 
Romans about the beginning of the 
empire. There are two principal 
varieties. The Peach, properly so 
called, with a downy skin ; and the 
Nectarine, with a smooth skin.— 
Bach of these varieties is again di- 
vided into freestones aud cling- 
stones, according as the stone parts 
freely from the pulp or adheres to 
it: and of these there are endless 
varieties and sub-varieties aud ev- 
ery year increasing. 

In the Southern States thousands 
of acres are covered with peach 
trees, affording Ihe greatest abun- 
dance of fruit in the highest per- 
fection. And thousands of acres 
more might be planted, from the 
fact, that vigorous budded frees 
Iroin four I" seven feet in height 
can be obtained at the nurseries at 
from ten to fifteen dollars per hun- 
dred. 

The ground intended for peach 
orchards should-Is' plowed as deep- 
ly us possible, and made fine by 
subsequent harrowing. The trees, 
which should be one year old from 
the budding, are to lie placed not 
nearer than twenty feet apart, 
which makes one hundred and 
eight to the acre. On strong land 
they should lie at least twenty-four 
feet apart. The ground should be 
plowed anil harrowed every season, 
and the trees hoed around, to break 
up all the ground. 

The Almond {Amijgdalus Commn- 
>tix) may l>c noticed here rather on 
account of its affinity to the peach 
than because of its iaiportauce as a 
fruit tree. 

The Almond is a native of China, 
aud will succeed in any ot the 
Southern States. Very good hard- 
shelled almonds arc produced in 
Virginia. The culture is similar to 
that ol the peach, and ought to be 
more generally attended to in the 
Southern and some of the middle 
.States. . 

The Apricol {l'runus Armcnmca) 
is a native of the Caucasus and 
China; it waB cultivated by the 
I'mtiaii ■ »d was introduced into 
Iv.r-'.niil from Italy in the reign of 
Henry VIII. It has always, and 
ilrsitve.llv.   been  a  favorite/ The 

t its "i. 
soli, 

while we supply them with the pine to those States; while labor, in the 
lumber,  white  oak,  hickory,  ash, i grain growing sections of the Las- 
cypress, and other valuable woods,' tern and Southern States, has be- 

PatflOt    Job   Office,   out of which they make these very come less remunerative in conse- 

tendencv of this tree to put 
flowers very early in the seasou.and 
much before the peach, subjects its 
unit to great risk from nipping 
spring frosts. 

The Plum (I'runitx ZwmaiffCW) U 
considered us a native of England. 
Mn'iv ol the best cultivated varie- 
ties," however,  have    been   intro 
ilueed from  Fiance.    The crops  of 
this frail are greatly limited by the 
destruction of the young fruit, ef- 
fected by worms hatched from <ggs 
deposited in what are called the 
.-tings of the cnrciilio. One of the 
best preventives is to have the 
trees paved around, or planted in 
yards and places where fowls and 
pigs commonly range. 

The Cherry Tree (JVuniisCera**-) 
is said to have been introduced iuto 
Italy from Pontus, in Asia, by the 
Roman General Lucullus. Of the 
three hundred varieties of the cher- 
ry in cultivation there are three 
general divisions or classes, namely, 
Croittes, or the tender-fleshed ;— 
Bigarreaus, or heart shaped, and 
Gnignes, or Geans, small-fruited.— 
Cherries are generally pioduced on 
small spurs which appear on the 
wood of the second year. 

The Pear Tree (Pyru* Communit) 
is considered as a native of Eng- 

land. The list of cultivated pears 
amounts to more than six hundred 
names, but the number of those 
truly desirable is not large. Pear 
trees are grafted either on wlfat are 
called standard or on dwarf stocks. 
Where the space is limited, or the 
ground is damp,the dwarfs are more 
suitable 

The fruit is produced on spurs 
which appear on stocks more than 
one year old; the object of the pru- 
ner, therefore, ought to be to pro-' 
core a fair supply of these spurs. 

Summer and autumn pears 
should be gathered before they be 
fully ripe, otherwise they will not 
in general keep more than a few 
days. By gathering the crop at 
three different times, the first a 
fortnight or more before it be ripe, 
the second a week or ten days af- 
ter, and the thitd when fully ripe 
The first gathering will come into 
eating last, and thus the season of 
the fruit may be considerably pro- 
longed. FRUIT GROWER. 

Imperial Powers. 

An Arkansas Feud—The Last 
Male Member of a Family- 

Killed. 

The Hot Springs (Ark.) Courier 
says: 

We are informed by a gentleman 
direct from Polk county that John 
Flynn, the last male member of the 
family, is killed. It will be recol- 
lected that about one year ago a 
trouble arose between the Wym- 
berlys and Flynns about a horse 
race; that is, one of the Wymber- 
ks whipped one of the Flynns at 
ttie race, and the next day two of 
the Flynns—father and son, the 
former an ex-sheriff and the latter 
then acting sheriff—went to Wym- 
berly's house and shot at Wymber- 
ly. Wymberly returned the fire 
and succeeded in killing both of 
them. Blackwell, a son-in-law of 
Flynn, Sr., then took out letters of 
administration on his father-in-law's 
estate, and the Flynns were oppos- 
ed to his selling tho property, and 
shot Blackwell. The Flynns were 
then arrested and one of them im- 
prisoned, while the other proved 
an alibi, bnt was shot as he was 
coming out of the court house. 

John Flynn, the last one, broke 
jail about Christmas, and had been 
lying arouud and making trips 
back and forth in the Indian Na- 
tion. Ou Saturday last they heard 
of his being in the neighborhood, 
and procured a warrant lor bis ar- 
rest and went in search of him.— 
They came upon him about day- 
light last Sunday morniug. He 
drew his weapon aud made fight, 
and then the posse fired upon bim. 
shooting him through the body aud 
head. 

On Marriage—To   the   Young 

Men. 

The true girl has to be sought 
tor. She does not parade herself 
as show-goods. She is not fash- 
ionable, generally she is not rich.— 
But, oh! what a heart she has 
when you find her! so large, so 
pure, and so womanly ! When yon 
see it you wonder if those showy- 
things out side were really women ! 
If you gain her love, your two 
thousand are a million. She will 
not ask yon for a carriage or a first 
class house. She'll wear simple 
dresses, and turn them when neces 
sary, though volgar magnificence 
frowns on her economy. She will 
keep everything neat aud nice in 
your sky-parlor, and give you such 
a welcome when you come home 
that you'll think your parlor higher 
than ever. She'll entertain true 
friends on a dollar, aud astonish 
you with the new thought, how lit 
tie happiness depends on money !— 
She will make you love home (il 
you don't you're a brute) and teach 
how to pity, while you scorn,a poor 
fashionable that thinks itself ric_, 
and vainly tries to think itself hap- 

py- Now do not, I pray you, say any 
more, "I can't afford to marry."— 
Go find the true woman, and yon 
can ! Throw away that cigar, bum 
up that switch cane, be sensible 
yourself, and seek your wife in a 
sensible way.— Dr. Ro»by in Auo- 
cintion Monthly. 

The Confederate Dead at Arlington 
must not be honored.—The Wash- 
ington Xational Republican publish- 
es the following official announce- 
ment : 

"Renolred, That we, the members 
of the executive committee of the 
(irand Army ot the Republic, do 
hereby give notice that tho 30th of 
May being set apart by the Grand 
Army of the Republic as a memorial 
day to their comrades who died iu 
defence of their country, and the 
grounds at Arlington and other na 
tional cemeteries being opened on 
that special day by order of the 
Quartermaster General of the Army 
to the Graud Army of the Republic 
' for the purpose of strewing flowers 
upon and decoratiug the graves ot 
the deceased Union soldiers,' any 
attempt by the friends of the rebel 
dead to strew flowers on their graves 
will be regarded as au interference 
with the programme of the day and 
will not be tolerated " 

There can be no stronger evidence i 
that in sustaining the usurper Kel-' 
logg the President is over-riding 
the unanimous   sentiment of the 
people of Louisiana than tbe fact 
that Gen. Emory was unable to ob-1 
tain transportation for his troops 
during the recent troubles. 

While the citizens of the Stale 
will do nothing to provoke blood. 
shed, but everything to maintain 
peace and order, they feel it to be 
their duty to resist the tyrannical 
action of the President by every 
peaceable means. Those having 
horses or conveyances declined to 
lend or hire tbem to Gen. Emory at 
any price, aud tbe owners of steam- 
boats not only refused to transport 
Federal troops to be employed in 
tyrannizing over their country men, 
but to avoid seizure kept their 
boats away from their accustomed 
wharves, and abstained from mak- 
ing their usual trips. 

As Kellogg and Casey had not 
friends enough in Louisiana to furn- 
ish transportation for a lew compa- 
nies of troops, the President, thro' 
Secretary Secor Bobeson, seut this 
order to Gen. Emory; 

"If the United States Marshal 
finds it necessary in the execution 
of bis process to take possession of 
boats or other means of transporta- 
tion, and asks assistance from you, 
or directs the troops, which are al 
ready ordered as a part of his posse 
to assist bim in such seizure tor 
that purpose, all necessary assist- 
ance will be given him in taking aud 
maintaiug possession of and usiug 
the same." 

Could the Emperor of Russia do 
more in his dominions 1 Under 
what section of the Constitution or 
what law of the land does the Pres 
ident assume tbe right to seize 
steamers, or' how has the United 
States Marshal the right to take 
forcible possession of steamers to 
transport himself and deputies!— 
Such things were done during the 
war without legal authority, under 
the plea of military necessity; but 
in time of pence the exercise of such 
antociatic power is simply despotic. 

If the United States Marshal can 
seize means of traasportatfou for 
troops by order of the President, he 
can also seize means of subsistence 
for them under the same authority; 
aud if he can do it in Louisiana la- 
can do it anywhere iu the Union.— 
If because the price offered is insuf- 
ficient, or for any other reason, the 
merchants of New York decline to 
furnish flour, coffee, aud other sup- 
plies to the troops in the harbor, 
Marshal Shaipc. can by the same 
right, the right of might, break into 
any store ami seize all that it con- 
tains. The same power that keeps 
McEuery, who was elected by ten 
thousand majority, out of office in 
Louisiana, can with equal propriety 
and the same justice, unseat lnger- 
soil, who was elected by only four 
thousand majority, in Connecticut. 
If there was a brother-in-law there 
|ierhaps all the horses and railroads 
in the State might lie seized to 
transport Federal troops lor the 

purpose.—X. I*. Am. 

A Southern Oirl Take* a Oold 
Modal In Rome. 

A correspondent of the New York 
World, writes as follows: 

Tbe convent of tbe Sacred Heart, 
at Rome, has under its control tha 
most refined school in Europe for 
the education of ladies. Many emi- 
nent women in theBastera ana Wes- 
tern Continents imbibed their cul- 
ture and grace within the old gray 
walls of LeSaore Oreur, where ever 
gladsome and zealous little French 
nans assume the important duties 
of the great professors of St. Sul- 

| pice, Louvian and the Sapienza.— 
The famous novelist, George Sand, 
regularly communicates with those 
brightrfaeed and witty sisters, who 
seem to have completely fascinated 
the heart of the great writer. Du- 
ring the distribution of premiums 
at tbe Convent of the Sacred Heart 
on Saturday, March 8th, Ellen Mary 
Oaulter, tbe daughter ot a gentle- 
man in the South, took tbe "sotas" 
medal in each of her classes, a suc- 
cess which entitled her to the gold 
medal of the convent. The Gold 
medal is only woo by those whose 
proficiency so transcends that of 
each of their companions as to ren- 
der them ''solus"—alone in point of 
merit And so difficult is it to at- 
tain to this dignity that the gold 
medal has been won only twice du- 
ring tbe past ten years. Miss Coul- 
ter is tbe only English speaking pu- 
pil who ever bore away this signal 
token of worth. 

A  Ulntaii 
What is there more mysterious 

than a blush, that a single word or 
look or thought should send that 
inimitable carnation over tbe cheek 
like the soft tint of the anmmer sun- 
set t Strange it is, also, that tbe 
face only, and that the human race, 
is capable of blushing—that the 
hand or foot does not turn red with 
modesty or shame any more than 
the glove or sock that covers them. 
It is tha face that bears tbe angel's 
impress; it is tbe face that is in 
heaven. The blush of modesty that 
tiuted woman's face when she awoke 
in Edeu'a sunny land still lingers 
with her fair daugters. 

They caught it from the tinted 
rose—for all the roses were first 
white; but when Eve plucked one, 
the bud, seeing her own fair face, 
more fair than the flowers, blashed 
and east its reflex on her velvet 
cheek. Tho face is the tablet of tbe 
soul, whereon it writes its actions. 
There may bo traced all the iiitellcc 
tual phenomena with a confidence 
amounting to a moral certainty. If 
innocence and purity look outward 
Iroin within, none the less do vice, 
inieiii|ierwiice and debauchery make 
their indelible impression upon it 
Idiocy, rage, cowardice and passion 
leave their traces deeper, even, than 
ihe virtues of modesty, truth, chas- 
tity and hope. Even beauty grows 
more beautiful from the pure 
thoughts that arise within us. 

Workmen engaged in a sand-bank 
near Columbus. Ohio, have exhumed 
a quantity of bones of strange«aui- 
mals and men, probably Indians.— 
From tbe description of hnman 
bones it is evident to scientific men 
who have the matter nnder investi- 
gation, that the race buried there 
differ materially in size and shape 
from the North American Indians 
of the present age. A skull and 
body bones have been obtained and 
great care is taken to secure the re- 
mainder. 

Beware of Nightmare.—Dr. Hall 
says that when a person has got a 
nightmare he is in   danger,   and 
should be awakened at once,   with 
out any reference to the agency.— 
In this way doctors, we think, do a 
deal of harm. A young man named 
Mepbitns was lying on his back 
Sunday afternoon, singing to him 
self, aud with his eyes closed iu a 
sort of ecstacy over his efforts, when 
his father rushed into the room and 
planted a kick iu the ribs of the 
vocalist that sounded all over the 
house. The entire family wen- 
three hours bringing that young 
■nau back to consciousness, but the 
trouble seems as nothing iu view ot 
the tact that be might have died had 
not his father come iu as he did.— 
Danbury Kcic*. 

Charleston has a population of 
nearly 50,000 souls, the matiirer 
portion of which is divided profes- 
sionally something after this man- 
ner : There are li82 grocers, 154 
commission merchants. 7.'! dry goods 
merchants, 92 lawyers, 72 doctors, 
04 keepers ot bar-rooms, 01' shoe- 
makers, 01 factors, 01 fruit-dealers, 
45 coufectioners, .'17 bakers, ;il a- 
pothecaries, 29 auctioneers. 25 bar 
hers, 23 blacksmiths', 21 builders, 
22 clothiers, 27 grain merchants and 
10 grist mills. 25 jewelers, 24 junk 
shops, 20 millinery stares, 32 tobac- 
co aud cigar dealers, 20 wood tai- 
lors and 9 coal dealers, 18 music 
teachers and about 800 miscellane- 
ous trades. 

• NI/I« of Jjtaf Tobacco in the lawf 
Three Months.—Wo get from tin- 
books of the Commissioner of the 
Revenue for Danville, the amount 
of proceeds ot sales of leaf tobacco 
iu this market during the first three 
months of the present year, as fol- 
lows: 

January sales tlfifJ,197 
Febrnarv " 810,481 
March " 148,070, 

making an aggregate ot over hail a 
million of dollars paid out for the 
weed here during these Wider 
months, before the trade could be 
said to be fairly opened aud before 
any of the manufactures were at 
full work. It is a considerable in 
crease over tbe sales of the corres- 
ponding period of last year.—Dan- 
ville Rigitter.   

The Secret of Life. 

I owe my succes in life to one fact, 
namely : At the age of twenty-sev- 
en I commenced and continued for 
years, the practice of daily reading 
aud speakiug main the contents of 
some historical or scientific book. 
These oft hand efforts were made 
sometimes in a corn field, at others 
in tho forest, and not nnfrequently 
in some distant barn, with tbe horse 
and ox for my auditors. It is to 
this early practice in the great art 
of arts that I am indebted for tbe 
primary and lending impulse that 
stimulated me forward, and shape'' 
and moulded my entire subsequent 
destiny. Improve, then, young gen- 
tlemen, the superior advantages 
you here enjoy. Let no day pass 
without exercising your power of 
speech. There is no |>ower like ora- 
tory. Ca-sar controlled men by ex- 
citing their tears, Cicero by capti- 
vating their affections and swaying 
I heir passions. The influence of tbe 
one died with the author; that of 
tin* other continues to this day.— 
Henry Clay. 

Calcraft. tbe London hangman, 
has retired from tbe profession, tin- 
last recipient of his attention being 
a Mrs. Cotton, of Durham. He told 
her that she was " tbe last one on 
whom he should put a night-cap, 
thongh he would like to end his of- 
ficial life by hanging a newspaper 
reporter." 

(lea Afford to 'do it Wid a Ruth." 
—Bra St US Corning, who married 
Miss Mary Parker, of Albany, sail- 
ed tor Europe   Saturday,   and   will 
be absent two years. He will do up 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France. 
Spain, Switzerland and the Holy 
Laud, ascend the Nile to the pyra- 
mids, and perhaps bny one of the 
cateracts. Tho honeymoon trip 
will cost $.50,000. This may seem 
a large sum to some people, and yet 
it is only equal to Coming's income 
lor one month. Erastns Corning is 
the richest man of his age in the 
world. His estate is now valued 
at *8.000,000, while his income is 
nit down ai*00(l,000 a year,! 12,50<i 

per week, over #2,000 per working 
day.          

The Order of the Patrons of Hus- 
bandry,which is now makingaprom 
inent figure in the West through its 
organized warfare noon the great 
railroad monopolies, wan started In 
the State ot Iowa, and now granges 
aie In DC found in almost every com- 
muuity of fanners iu twenty^wo 
States" of the Union, and the ag 
greg te membership is estimated 
at 1.800,000. In Iowa they claim 
108,000 patrons, while there are said 
to be still a larger number in Illi- 
nois. ■ 

McthoUUt statistics.—According 
to the latest collection" of the Sta- 
tistic", the Methodist have now, in 
the United States 70 annual con- 
leieiiees, 13, IlishoiKS, 10,242 travel- 

II a and 11.904 local preachers, 1,- 
408,0% members, 14,008 chnrches, 
valued at 8«2,:«i.1.247 ; 17.171 Sun- 
d iv Schools, with 193,091 officers 
anil teachers, and 1,278,559 schol- 
ars. Their reported benevolent col- 
led ions for last year amounted to 
6990,770. ^_______ 

Three new cotton factories are 
under way, aud will be built before 
1875, in Columbus, Georgia. Col- 
umbus now manufactures 7,000 
bales of cotton per annum. The 
new mills will more than double 
that amount 

It is funny these beautiful moon- 
light nights, observes a Southern 
pa|M-r, to see a couple of lovers 
shake bands with their mouths a- 
cross the gate. 
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To be Absent. 

We shall leave to-morrow, to be 
absent several weeks, on a western 
trip. During oar absence editorial 
lor the PATRIOT will he furnished 
by an able hand ; the bnsiuess man 
agement will be in charge of Mr. J. 
W. Albright. 

** How to do It. 
Organizations are the order of the 

day. You have yonr political 
leagues; your social and charitable 
orders: your Trades Union; your 
Working Men of America; your 
Patrons of Husbandry, and numer 

■ous other organizations for the pur- 
pose of mutual co-operation, assist- 
ance and protection. They go on 
the maxim that "in uniou there is 
strength." They act in concert for 
the purpose of achieving that which 
it is impossible to achieve without 
union. And most of them have 
shown what men are capable of ac 
complisbing when a body of them 
are influenced by a common motive 
and directed by a single purpose.— 
>'o great scheme can be successfully 
inaugurated and carried through 
without organization of some si-rt. 

The comer stone of nearly all tin- 
orders in existence today is sell 
interest; and men join them be 
cause they anticipate some benefit 
from them, and as they do confer 
this l>enefit so do they succeed or 
fail. 

All these orders have been start 
ed with an avowed purpose, as, lot 
instancc.the Patrons of Husbandry, 
which was started in opposition tn 
the spirit of monopoly from which 
the people as a mass suffer so much, 
and if they pros|>cr and increase as 
they have thus far, iu a very little 
while they will shape the legislation 
of the country and hold its destinies 
in their hands. This is a thing ol 
Western origin, a giant already in 
strength though of but lew years 
growth. 

Looking at its wonderful develop- 
ment we have asked ourselves the 
question, why cannot an order be 
established in the Southern States 
for the purpose of encouraging and 
building up Southern enterprises 
and leading the way to our com- 
mercial independence! There is cer- 
tainly no man whose home is iu the 
South who does not wish her well 
and would not see her prosper.— 
Pride of State is as natural as love 
of the hearth 'round which the home 
circle gathers, and ho who has it not 
is deficient of some of the attributes 
that make up the lull grown man. 
Pride ot State and lore of State 
should go together, and when unit- 
ed in just proiMirtions coustitute 
patriotism of tho first order. 

It is to this pride and love com- 
bined, or iu other words patriotism, 
we would address ourselves when 
we ask, why cannot this order to 
which wo refer be established \ 

It is a fact, deplorably true, that 
the South is to-day utterly depen- 
dent on other sections for every pro- 
duct of mechanisuijtrom a needle to 
an engine, from a spool of cotton to 
bolt of broad-cloth. Everything we 
use on the farm, in the workshop 
and in the house is made tor us by 
foreigu hands, wnile the cotton and 
wool we raise is spun and wove into 
cloth for us by foreign looms and 
made into the slothes we wear. 

And this is what has kept the 
South poor and enriched those who 
supply us. If there ever was :i rea- 
son why this should be so that rea- 
son exists no longer, and the sooner 
the South liegins to learn to rapplj 
her own wants and utilize her own 
resources the sooner she will begin 
to t.II her own destiny and achieve 
her own commercial independence 

This can be done; not, perhaps, 
in a day or a year, but iu time and 
a marvelously short time, too. 

nowt   Thus: 
Let a society be organized in the 

Southern States, the members of 
which mutually pledge themselves 
to give the preference when they 
purchase to articles of whatever 
sort ot home manufacture. Let the 
farmer supply himselt with agricul- 
tural implements, wagons, harness, 
&&, made by our own people ; let 
the mechanic do likewise; let the 
lionse-keei>er seek his furniture, 
crockery, &c, from Southern mak- 
ers, and let all clothe themselves as 
far as practicable iu the fabrics from 
our own looms; aud the very mo- 
ment this is done the good effect 
will become apparent. As the de- 
maud for these articles increases so 
will the establishments for their 
manufacture increase, until, in time, 
we will be a3 well supplied with 
them as other sections are. 

There is no reason why all these 
things we mention cannot be as 
well and more cheaply made here at 
our own doors as elsewhere, and the 
only reason that they are not now 
is because of the fact we continue 
the old habit of patronizing distant 
markets, and make no effort to build 
up our own industries. Just so long 
as we continue this coarse of folly 

just so long will we be poor and de- 

pendent. 
Judicious economy, wise self 

Interest, and true patriotism all 
prompt us to seek and labor tor the 
advancement of the States with 
which we are identified, and all pro- 
claim the absurd folly of giving our 
money as we have been in the habit 
of doing to enrich others and re- 
main poor ourselves. 

If the money that North Carolina 
spends in one year for imported ar- 
ticles of various sorts were applied 
to the building of manufactures iu 
our own midst, in a little while we 
would not ouly have a home supply 
but would be shipping abroad in- 
stead of purchasing at enormous 
prices to meet our own wants. 

Here is work worthy of every true 
son and daughter of the South and 
a work that they out to be willing 
to undertake, not ouly freely but 
with ardor. Begin with the cloths 
from your own looms and wear 
them ; thus make them fashionable 
and then the major portion of the 
task is accomplished. The very 
garments you wear will be a badge 
of patriotic devotion, which will be 
as proudly worn as was the immor- 
tal gray iu the days of hot conflict. 

They who wore the home-spun 
then can do the same now when the 
motive that inspires is all as patri- 
otic and all as honorable. 

[y The following telegram from 
the frontier indicates business with 
the Mexicans. An inuocent habit 
these gentle greasers had of gob- 
bling up the property of American 
citizens along the line and carrying 
it into Mexico, something which the 
Mexican government never seemed 
to bother its head about, is the 
cause of this bold dash of Col. Mc- 
Kenzie : 

"(Jen. Augur telegraphs that Col. 
McKenzie, with six companies of 
the Fourth Cavalry and twenty-five 
Semiuole scouts, struck a camp ol 
Kickapoo and Lipan Indians about 
eighty miles from Fort Clarke, Tex- 
as, early on the 18th instant, having 
marched all the night previous, and 
killed nineteen Indians and wouud- 
ed two and captured one line!,-, a 
lormer chief of the Lipaus, aud for- 
ty-one women and children, besides 
destroying two villages, with their 
accumulated property. He had three 
of his men wonnded—oue mortally. 
He has already over fifty captured 
ponies." 

They say the Mexicans have be- 
come very indignant aud talk of 
hostilities. 

Grant's Proclamation. 

We publish elsewhere the procla- 
mation of Grant to the people of 
Louisiana, sustaining the Kellogg 
usurpation, and proclaiming it the 
government of Louisiana. There is 
no language strong enough to char- 
acterize this gross outrage against 
the rights and liberties of a sover- 
eign State,at least a State that was 
once sovereign but has ceased to be 
so. 

Elections are henceforth simple 
mockeries, since a handful of con- 
spirators may get together, claim an 
election and find the United States, 
Grant aud the army ready to make 
good their claim. 

Heavens ! how the American peo- 
ple have drifted away from the old  far advanced as not to retard the 
land-marks within the last decade. ! laying of the iron.  The greater por- 

, „   „.. i tion of the ties needed have beeu 
Ten years ago such  a proceeding . di8tribated ai0Dg tne ,inei aud   the 

would have raised a storm through- raj|8 an(i fastenings for three hun- 
out the country that would have dred miles have been purcbased,and 
utterly destroyed anv administra- are being delivered at New Orleans, 
tiou that would have"attempted it. j Galveston, St Louis and other 

, , , . ' points, to be forwarded as rapidly 
But we have been schooled in des- j ag required for construction. The 
potism and all the lieatniful theories ; report continues: 

Southern Paoiflo Railroad. 
In discussing the subject of the 

change of gauge en the N. C. B. R. 
from here to Charlotte, we have al- 
luded to the fact that this road will 
eventually be a portion of the great 
route from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific, by the Southern Pacific, for 
which reason we considered it bad 
policy to be throwing obstructions 
in the way. 

We find the following in the Rich- 
mond Enquirer which will be of in- 
terest to our readers: 

The report of the directors of this 
road, presented at the annual meet- 
ing of stockholders, recently held 
in Philadelphia, states that nearly 
four hundred miles of the road has 
beeu graded, and the bridging so 

of the past have fallen before the 
iron hand which now rules as sub- 
ject provinces what were once sov- 
ereign States. 

We would like to see somebody 
draw the line between this so-called 
republic and a first-class despotism. 

"The data obtained from the sur- 
veys for the entire line across the 
continent show some remarkable 
features. Amoug them: that the 
summits to be crossed are about 32 
per cent, less than the summits on 
the existing Pacific roads ; that the 
grades and curvatures will be about 
02 per cent, less; that the climate 
through which the road is located 
is so favorable for its maintenance 
and operation that no train need 
ever be delayed from snow or the 

I other obstructions, now sources of 
expense   aud delay on the more 

The Modocs. 

It seems that the troops are mak- 
ing a little progress in the Modec 
business.    In a tight a few days ago 
about thirteen of the red boys sur- j northern route; that an abundance 
rendered, but Capt. Jack has about  of excellent coal for fuel is accessi- 

Louiaiana. 

A Proclamation by the President— 
The "Router? Ordered to DU- 
perse—The "Constituted Authori- 
ties to be Sustained. , 

WASHINGTON, May 22.—The fol- 
lowing  has excited surprise  in all 

STATE ITEMd. 

Ex-Sheriff Patterson, ot Kocking- 
hain county, has been appointed 
United States Commissioner. 

Sfatesville was visited by a severe 
hail storm. The stones were as large 

circles, Senator West equally with | M **"■"*«* «**«• 

seventeen braves with him yet and 
politely declines to surrender. They 
are out ol" the Lava Beds and will 
now raise the mischief on their own 
hook among the settlers. 

ty AH a matter uf interest to onr farm- 
er* we will publish next week the consti- 
tution uml bylaws of tbe Order of the 
Patrons of Hnebandry. 

Italy,   can 
of fighting 

EP" The Philadelphia Press, For- 
ney's paper, Radical, of first water, 
speaking of troubles in the South, 
attributes the chief cause to this: 

"The vagabond white men who 
left the North at the close of the 
war to seek their fortunes in that 
section, and the desperate horde of 
paroled Confederate soldiers who 
had resolved when defeated never 
to accept defeat in tbe spirit of men 
tairly overthrown in wrong." 

The first part of this is rather an 
uugraciousslap at those "loyal" 
gentlemen who made so many sac- 
rifices to come South, hold office, 
make UnionLeaguers oat of the ne- 
groes, and help on the work of " re- 
construction."   It's cruel. 

tar The last grand achievement 
of that grand fraud, the Grand 
Army of the Republic, was the order 
prohibiting the strewing of flowers 
on tho graves of the Confederate 
dead at Arlington, which we pnb 
lish on our first page. Such evi- 
dences of malice and narrow-minded 
prejudice don't hurt the dead, but 
how contemptible it makes the liv- 
ing It is too late iu the day for 
comment on such small doings. 

PERSONAL.—We were pleased to 
meet our old friend John A. Mc- 
Donald, Esq., of Chatham, iu our 
office one day last week. Mr. Mc- 
Donald has retired from the political 
arena, and is now enjoying the otium 
■ urn itignitate of bucolic life.—States- 
BUM 

What's the matter with the man! 

iy Price, another correspondent 
of the New York Herald, has been 
arrested at Havana, by the Span 
iard's. The hidalgos seem to have 
a spite against the Herald. 

UP" Thiers has resigned the Pres 
idency of the French Republic and 
is succeeded by Marshal McMahon. 

St. I 'an!. Minnesota, has a mare, 
Morgan stock, that trotted 200 
miles in forty-five hours. 

The cholera has made its appear- 
ance in New Orleans, aud also iu 
Cincinnati. 

Victor Emarluel, of 
muster a half million 
men. 

James M. I.yon, of Richmond, is 
suggested as successor to Orr. as 
Minister to Russia. 

The greatest fraud iu Hie United 
States is the " Grand Army of the 
Republic," of which U. S. Grant is 
a distinguished member. 

Northern papers arc recording an 
unusual number of suicides. Such 
weather as they have been ex(>eri- 
encing up there is considered a suf- 
ficient cause. 

Tho New York papers are discuss- 
ing the question    " does hanging 
prevent murder V    We   think that 

ex]>erience   would  show,   by this 
time, that it does not. 

ble at a number of points along the 
road; that the entire rail transpor- 
tation between the waters of the 
Pacific aud New Orleans will be less 
than 1800 miles aud with accessible 
ports in Texas less than 1500 miles, 
thus forming a route across the con- 
tinent for international transporta- 
tion a great deal shorter than now 
exists, or, perhaps, can ever exist 
by any other line. 

" When we take in connection 
with all this the fact you will have 
from the Pacific atSau Diego a line 
to New Y'oik 400 miles shorter than 

| the existing line from San Francisco 
1 to New York, aud that upon the 
completion of connections to San 
Francisco, which will certainly be 
made before our line is finished.you 
will have a route between that city 
and New York quite as short as the 
existing road, aud that on this route 
will be situated the cities of Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Richmond, Atlanta. Montgomery, 
Yicksburg, with short connections 
to New Orleans, Galveston, Savan- 
nah aud Charlestou, while on other 
couuecting routes will be Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianoplis, 
Cairo, Little Rock, Kansas City, 
and the intervening country, with 
its immense population aud pro- 
ducts, you can at once perceive that 
your line should undoubtedly com- 
mand a fair share of the transporta- 
tion across the continent." 

Bonnet's mare, Pocahoiitas, re- 
cently trotted half a mile in one 
minute four and a quarter seconds, 
the shortest time ou record. 

An Imnortat Case —The Responsibil- 
ity of Railroad Companies in Cases 
of Personal Injury at Public Cross- 
ings. 
HAREISBtRG,  May 24.—A   case 

of great importance to the Penusyl- 

The Greeks and Latin Monks are   ™nia na^tA wa8, arKaed. ■"»  t»e 
..iu.. ,-,.„ „_.„   ... . Supreme Court to-day.   It involves 
fighting like cats at the grotto of the

l
right of , ^iu\iff to reCover 

the Nativity, Jerusalem. They are damage for the killing of a roan at 
establishing a reputation as fightists 'a crossing on a public highway, 

where the  plaintiff proved nflirma 
Durell, the judicial sot of Louisi- j 

ana, seems to manifest a disposition 
to resign the office in which he has i 
made  himself so odious aud so in 
famous. 

tively that the person killed ilid not 
look nor listen before he drove on 
the crossing. The counsel for the 
company contended that this was 
negligence in law, and this was de- 
nied by the other side. 

Great interest is felt in the case 
here, as it is thought to involve the 
safety of passengers aud travellers, 

away houses, barns, killed people, '■ and is an entirely new point. The 
cattle and smashed thingsgencrally. case is important to the railroad 
These  arc  some  of   the   summer   company, as it would hold them re 

Illinois  and   Iowa  are  enjoying 
tornadoes.     The  last  oue   carried 

sports out there. 

The grand jury summoned by 
Marshal Packard, in New Orleans, 
before whom the case of Col. De 
Blanc and other citizens who resist- 
ed the Kellogg usurpation will go, 
is composed of twenty-two persons, 
every oue of whom is a radical and 
sixteen black. The probabilities are   nesday. 
that  will   be  an   impartial jury.    M 
These judicial Litres arc so common 
these days. 

sponsible in every case of injury at 
public crossings if decided against 
them. 

The Texas P,order—The Mexicans In- 
dignant orer McKenzie's Raid— 
The Indians Voicing Vengeance. 
SAN ASTORIA,.TEXAS, May 26  

Advices from Rio Grande say Mc- 
Kenzie, with his command ami pris- 
oners, reached Fort Clark last Wed- 

The excitement on the 
-u ex ican side is great. The popu- 
lation is Indignant, aud calls were 
made for volunteers to intercept 
.McKenzie, but he recrossed the river 
in safety. 

Gor. Wise declines to run for Got j Tne Indians reported assembling 
ernor.—Gen. Henry A. Wise having i aml vowing destruction to residents 
been mentioned iu connection with ?°tne Texas side, and friendly Hex- 
tile Republican nomination for Gov-1ican8 are leaving their ranches and 
ernor, Mr. John W. Woltz, Secreta-! crossing the river lest they lie mux- 
ry of the Republican State Commit '. jlered among those to be attacked, 
tee,    several  days   ago  addressed | 'fhe  frontier  residents  have grave 

others: 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, under the pretence that 
Wbi. P. Kellogg, the Executive of 
Louisiana, and the officers associa- 
ted with him in tbe State adminis- 
tration, were not duly elected cer- 
tain turbulent and disorderly per- 
sons have combined together with 
force aud arms to resist the laws 
and constituted authorities of said 
State;. and whereas, it. has been 
duly certified by the proper local 
authorities and judicially determin- 
ed by the inferior and supreme 
courts of said State that said offi- 
cers are entitled to hold their offices 
respectively aud execute aud dis- 
cbarge the functions thereof; and 
whereas Congress at its last session, 
upon a due consideration of the sub- 
ject, tacitly recognized the said Ex- 
ecutive and his associates, then and 
uow in office, by refusing to take 
any action with respect thereto; and 
whereas it is provided by the Con 
stituiion of the United States that 
the United States shall protect every 
State in this Union on application 
of the Legislature or of the Execu- 
tive, wheu tbe Legislature cannot 
be convened, against domestic vio- 
lence ; and whereas it is provided 
iu the laws of the United States 
that in all cases of insurrection in 
any State, or obstruction to the 
laws thereof, it shall be lawful for 
the President of the Uuited States, 
ou application of the Legislature ot 
said State, or of tbe Executive, 
when the Legislature cannot be con- 
vened, to call forth tbe militia of 
any other State, or States, or to em 
ploy such part of the land and na- 
val forces as shall be judged neces- 
sary for the purpose of suppressing 
such insurrection, or causing tbe 
laws to be duly executed; and 
whereas, the Legislature of said 
State is not nowjn session, and can- 
not be convened in time to meet 
the present emergency, and the Ex- 
ecutive ot said State, under sectioo 
4 of article 7 of tho Constitution of 
the United States, aud the laws 
passed iu pursuance thereof, has 
therefore made application to me 
for such part of the military lorce 
of the United States as may be nec- 
essary to protect the said State and 
the citizeus thereof against domes- 
tic violence, and to enforce the exe 
cution of the laws ; aud whereas, it 
is required that whenever it may be 
necssary in the judgment of the 
President, to use the military force 
for tltt purpose aforesaid, he shall 
forthwith, by proclamation, com- 
mand such insurgents to disperse 
and retire peaceably to their respec- 
tive homes within a limited time; 
now, theiefore, 

I. Ulysses 8. Grant President of 
tho United States, do hereby make 
proclamation    and    command   said 
turbulent and disorderly persons to 
disperse and retire peaceably to 
their respective abodes within twen- 
ty (20) days from this date, and here- 
after to submit themselves to the 
laws and constituted authorities of 
said State, and 1 invoke the aid and 
co operation of all good citizens 
thereof to uphold law and preserve 
the public peace. 

Iu witness whereof I have hereun- 
to set my hand, and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 
Done at the citv of Washiugtou this 
the 22d day of May, 1873. 

By the President. 
HAMILTON FISH, 

Secretary ot State. 
It is stated in Republican circles 

here that some time ago Kellogg 
applied for United States assistance, 
but was persuaded to withdraw it, 
and the National Executive regard- 
ed it of no effect. It is probable the 
President, who was absent at the 
time, never saw the request, as the 
denial of a previous dispatch that 
such application had been made 
came from the President's lips. 

The proclamation of to-day is sta- 
ted to be prompted by Carpenter's 
pressure upon Kellogg to renew the 
application, and personal repiesen- 
tation from Carpenter to the Presi- 
dent by telegraph of the dangerous 
condition of affairs iu   Louisiana. 

Tbe fair held last week by tbe la- 
dies of Winston for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian church of that place 
netted about $175. 

A mad dog was killed near Mur- 
freeeboro last Tuesday. A corres- 
pondent of the Weldou News says 
Hertford couuty is full of them. 

' In Jones county tbe farmers have 
great trouble in getting a stand of 
cotton and corn. Replowing and re- 
planting is the order of tbe day. 

Tbe county commissioners have 
been indicted for a misdemeaner be- 
cause they have refused U> levy the 
railroad tax.— West. Sentinel. 

Tbe cerebro spinal meningitis is 
raging iu the Blount's Creek section. 
Mr. J. H. Galloway, of Pitt county, 
died with it on the 13th inst.— Golds- 
boro Messenger. 

Rev. Turner Jones having accept- 
ed the Presidency of tbe Greensboro 
Female College, will not keep open 
the college at Warreu ton longer than 
the present session. 

James W. Elliott was tried and 
convicted of manslaughter at the 
last Forsythe court for the killing 
of Jesse F. Harris. The case was 
removed from Davidson, says the 
Winston Sentinel. 

Tbe Fayettevillo Eagle says Mr. 
D. Oettinger, of our town, has gone 
to Europe" and will visit tbe great 
World's Fair at Vienna. We learn 
that Governor Caldwell has ap- 
pointed Mr Oettinger an honorary 
commissioner to the fair from North 
Carolina. 

During the present term of tbe 
Mecklenburg Superior Court, Jos- 
eph Baker, white, was convicted of 
tbe murder of Newton Wilfong, col. 
Tbe trial concluded on Saturday and 
excited much interest 

The traveling public of at least 
six or seveu counties will be glad 
to know that the authorities of tbe 
R. & D. R. R, have at last deter- 
mined to give us a reception room, 
at this placo. It has been one of 
our greatest wants, and will not be 
built before it was needed.—Reids- 
ville Record. 

An independent Temperance and 
Literary Society, was organized in 
our village last Thursday night.— 
The following are the officers elect- 
ed: 

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, President; 
R. P. Ricbardsou, Jr., Vice Presi- 
dent ; R. I. Mayo, Secretary; J. T. 
Lewis, Assistant Secretary; Wm. 
Elington, Doorkeeper; MissS. Lind 
sey, Assistant Doorkeeper: Miss S. 
Wayt, Critic.—Reidsville Record. 

Greensboro Price Current. 
UVISID   WBIKLV BY 

JA1HES SLOAN'S SO.tS, 
WholttaU and Retail Ikuleri in. Groctriet, dx. 

Brtad*tnf$~-Y\mir, pw Mck, 3 50a4u5 
Cortl Mi'jsl. per lb. 1H* 

Grain—Wheat, \wr bnnhel, 1.60al.70 
Com       do *la»" 
Ostt        do 6ua75 
Clover need, do e oo»y.uu 

Bacon—Hog round 9a 12} 
hard- 10a 12 J 
Betf- 5a* 
liHtter— 2&eX> 
Egg*- Mali 
i kicirm— •■25*35 
Dried Fruit— Apples, brifflit ■Hen 4»7 

do         if«rk ■J.4 
Pearbrt, Btriitlv prim*'. l-'.ll 

do         tfovU (o common    6a 10 
Black lierriw. 7a* 

Cofee— 2.'MU',U 

Suoar—Brown, Hal 5 
]'■'•■:. 12al5 

Tea- 1.0n*l.f>0 
Syrup— anal 15 
Aai/j—per keg. ti.0Ua6..M> 
Iron— 6a7 
Salt—Mart-lii.i. ftine, per tuck, »uoa3 .85 

Americ.tii-LivtMpool, 8.00es\S5 
Lime—per bairt-l,       * 1.7oa2.-.'5 
Cement—per barrel, 
Calcined Platter—per barrel, 

4.00 
5.50 

nw- 40.I1, 
Hidet—Green, 7 

Drf, 14al6 
Potatoes—Sweet, 75al.U0 

Iri-I,, 7M.00 
do   Northern, SMBSJB 

Cotton Yarn— 1.60 
Hay—In bain*, 75al.00 

IJOOHC, 6Ua75 
Skucle—In bales l.OOal.10 

Tobacco Markets. 

New Advertisements 
W. 8. M0(„;l: 

.•"•"•Bo*,,  Xi 

Deal,, 

Richmond. 
Review and WhoU$aU Price Current from Whig 

Our roviaod limitations are : 

II LACK. 
Lnga, common. $ 5.00 a G.50 
Lugs, medium to good, 7.00 a 8.00 
Leal, common to medium. -..'■n a 'J.:>u 
Leaf, good to fine, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, extra, 14.00 a 15*.00 

IIKIOIIT. 
Lnga, com., chaffy smoking, 7.00 a 9.00 
Lugs, medium to good smok- 

ers ami fillers, 10.00 a 15.00 
Lngs, extra smokers, 18.00 a 25.00 
Leaf, medium to good tillers, 10.00 a 14.00 
Leaf, uxtra fillers, 15.00 a 16.00 
Wrapper*, com. to medium, 13.00 a 25.00 

30.00 a 45.00 
50.00 a 75.00 
80.00 a 90.00 

Wrappers, good. 
Wrappers, hne, 
Wrappers^ extra, 

KaJaMaaTT. 
Wrappers, dark, 
Wrappers, bright. 
Wrappers, extra, 

13.00 a 15.00 
18.00 a 25.00 
27.00 a 30.00 

We regret to learn from articles 
in tbe Wilmington Star that there 
is a controversy between parties who 
have belonged to the two Methodist 
t'hurches there, involving the char- 
acter of Rev. .Mr. Warren, Pastor 
ol Fifth Street Church. He has 
resigned the Charge of that ehnreli 
and it is stated that one hundred 
and three members have renonnc 
ed their connection with the Metho- 
dist aud established an Independent 
Church. 

Col. Geo. Little, the State Cora 
missioner of Immigration, arrived 
in Italeigh last week from Norfolk, 
in company with quite a number of 
Kuglish and Scotch emigrants who 
propose to settle iu our midst.— 
Some twelve or fourteen stopped at 
Ridgeway. They arrived in Nor- 
folk in compauy with about eight 
hundred more passengers, mostly 
emigrants, who will settle in the 
Southern and North western States. 
Raleigh A'etcs. 

Indictment Against Mr. Pool for 
Libel.—It will be remembered that 
ex-United States Senator John Pool 
was indicted at the last Fall term 
of Buncombe Court for having li- 
beled Hon. A. S. Merrimon, by cir- 
eulating a defamitory publication 
under his franking privilege as a 
member of Congress. Some time 
after he wns indicted, he was arrest 

Greensboro. 
Keporied by 

T. D. NEAL, Jr. & CO. 
BLACK. 

Lugs, common, $4.00 a $5.00 
Lugs, med. to good 4.50 a   7.00 
Leaf, common to uied. 5.00 a   7.00 
Leaf, com to med and good, 7.00 a 12.00 
Mahogany wrappers, 12.00 a 25.00 
Loaf, good 9.50 a 11.00 
Leaf, line wrap, and stem. 12.60 a 14.00 
Lugs, extra lemon color, 16.00 a 29.00 

IIIIIUIIT. 
Lngs, com. to mod. smokers, 7.00 a 12.50 
Lugs, good to line, 13.00 a 16.50 
Lngs, extra smokers, 17.00 a 20.00 
Leaf, fillers, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 14 00 a 18.00 
Leaf, wrappem.coni.tomeil. 13.00 a 29.00 
Leaf, wrappers, good, 25.00 a 40.00 
Leaf, wrappers liue to extra, 50.00 a 70.00 
Primings, &M a   4.50 
Scraps, 2.00 u    4.00 
Ears, 3.00 „   c.00 

MASON &H.i\„ l\ 

Prince&Co's 
Church and | 

»t $55 .-iii.i U|, 
onta are -,, 

pleasure around-the  fin-si, 
vested in one is monev mn 

I have aold many la Qallford 
State.   _. 

Liberal    discount     to 
churches. 

These are the twa leadi 
America. 

Catalogues sent free. 

I and 

atinurt. 

Iht|  " 

NEW     STORE 

LARGEST STOCK IX TOttx 

AND 

25 per cent, below any oth, 

The stock consists of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRYGOODSi 
English   Crockery,   Glasswa, 

CUTLERY, &C. 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, 

READY MADE CL0TH1KC, 
Cloths aud Casaimares ami ni 

linen goods. 
Large stock of 

NOTIONS : 
And the floe*, and mont failed 

mentof 

HOSIERY 
and 

ever brought to this place. 
Umbrellas, Paraaols, ami ah, 

fancy article ne.iled by th- ladies 
A large quantity of auUtinc 

carpeting. 
Ey All W6 ask is for our lad] 

tlcmen friends to give  us a  call  brfun 
purchasing elsewhere. 

JAS. F. Klil'I.KKS 
Garrett Building, Weal Marki i * 

»P23-Iy Greensboro, N I 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO THE SUFFERING. 

Tin-R^v. William H. Norton, whilereaM- 
llig in Ilia/: .is a Mirpiimai v, iiisciiver»-d in 
that lead of medieiaea a re&nedy far Con- 
sumption. Berolala, Son- Throat, Cough*. 
CiilJs, AMliina.atii! Nervous YYeakui-**. This 
rsmnlv has eared myself after all other med- 
icines had tailed. 

Wishing lo henclil tbe suffering, I will send 
the recipe, fur preparing and using ibis reme- 
dy In all who desire il flee of charge. 

Please send an envelope   wilh   your  nams 
and address on il. 

Address, 
REV. WILLIAM II. NOUTON, 

070 liroadway, 
feb 2C:ly New York City. 

A CARD. 

A Clergy-nan, while resiling in South 
America a* missionary, discovered a safe 
and simple renndy far the cure of Nervous 
Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of the Uri- 
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole 
train of disorders brought on by baneful and 
vicious habits. Great numbers have been 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a 
desire to benefit the alHit-ted and unfortunate, 
I will send the recipe for preparing and using 
ibis .medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. QTMAH, 

Station D, Bible House, 
feb 26:1 y New York Cily. 

Hence the renewed application ed, as we have beeu informed ; but 
from Kellogg nnd tlio present proc-1 he failed to put in an appearance at 
tarnation. _^^^__^^^_ I 'he Spring term, as others charged 

~    ... —,—   . ,     --      ,, i with crime are required to do.   We 
The Wonders ot Assyria.—George |eam, however, that he did condes- 

Smitl., of London,  iu bis  diggingsjeend  to  write a letter to the prose- 

The Republicaus of Ohio have 
nominated Xoyes for Governor.— 
They will have a noisy time of it 
during the campaign. 

They are trying hard in New 
York to make George Francis Train 
crazy, when, in fact, he has more 
sense than seven-ciglits of those 
who so pronounce him. 

The U. S. troops finding it a 
tough job to exterminate the hand- 
ful of M odocs have come to the con- 
clusion to take into partnership a 
company of frontier men who know 
something about killing Indians. 

A bjg crash in the lumber market 
by which a score of the heaviest 
dealers go by the board. 

him a communication asking wheth- 
er he would accept a nomination if 
tendered him. to which the follow- 
ing re| ly was made : 

Richmond.Va., May 22,1S73. 
John W. Woltz, Esq.: Dear Sir— 

For reasons which I need not name 
iu this uote to you, I cannot accept 
a nomination, for the office of Gov- 
ernor of Virginia, from either of the 
present political organizations in 
the State—Kepnblican or Conserva- 
tive.   Very tsuly yours, 

ilESEY A. WISE. 

apprehensions. 
It is thought the excitement of the 

Mexicans will subside, as it is re- 
ported that some of those on the 
frontier are exercising their influ- 
ence to preserve the peace ; even fa- 
voring co-operation with United 
States troops when attacking the In 
dians ou their campiug-ground. 

A". C. State Medical Association.— 
This Association convened iu States 
ville on the 20th inst., and organiz- 
ed with Dr.  Whitehead as Presi- 
dent, and Dr. McKec, secretary — 

Xarrow-gaiigerailwavsarebecom.  SS nnn,b?,r of,0,d members, as we 
ing more popular every oa^ n X 1?"'''" a"rudan

r
co «• '«", and 

West.    Hut it is in California that: TCueT^n   it '"?  °"e8- WCre 

the   boldest   experiment   is  to  be I MI"??   ■ ?   Associatiou.- 
tried. The little giau there is com! KS. buslUCS8 °' ",tere8t * the 
ing into competition with its larger iSS^? WaS, *«"««««•, wMeb 
brother, and the California Central 11!,Sg?* 'A3? P™***""** wheu 
Xarrow-Guage Railroad Company E*HSf 9*rH* the inclemon 
are OBiistructing their track  nearly 

into the ancient site of the once 
great city of Nineveh, has nneartli- 
ed the recently missing fragments 
uf the old Assyrian record of the 
Deluge; and, better still, he has 
found a library in stone of an Assy- 
rian king. Thus, alter the lapse of 
thousands of years, the secrets of 
the mighty nations and peoples of 
the past are comiug to light—as, for 
instance, iu the late discoveries in 
Jerusalem and Cyprus, and in tbe 
buried ruins of the temple of Diana 
and Ancient Troy, aud now iu these 
Aasyran treasures. Best of all,that 
solid old book the Bible comes out 
ni all these tests like gold from the 
crucible.—-V. 1'. Herald. 

parallel with the Central Pacific— 
The opening celebration of the com- 
pletion of the Road to Benecia took 
place only the other day, amid great 
rejoicings. 

TheElkin cotton mills, Yadkin 
county, North Carolina, runs 800 
spindles, tunning out -M) bunches of 
cotton per day, and the weaving de- 
partment some 500 yards of cloth 
daily. 

cy of the weather, the attendance of 
outsiders was smaller than usual on 
such occasions. 

The Convention adjourned Thurs- 
day morning, to meet in Charlotte 
next year. Pr. W. A- B. Norman 
was elected President for the ensu 
ing year; Dr. Jan. McKee, ree- 
Iected Secretary.—StatesviUe Amer- 
ican. 

The peach crop of Warren county 
promises to be abundant. 

Wilmington has new Irish pota- 
toes weighing uiue ounces. 

J. P. Sampson, colored, formerly 
of Wilmington, has graduated at 
the National Law University at 
Washington, D. C, and has been 
admitted to tho Bar of the Supreme 
Court. 

The Sheriff of Kdgecombe made a 
raid on a lot of Northern drummers 
iu Tarboro the other day. One was 
bound over in a bond of $300. 

Homicide.—Memphis, May 21.—A 
planter named Butler was killed 
yesterday ou the steamer PhilAllen 
by John Cannon, while intoxicated. 
Cannon escaped. 

New Orleans dispatches say that 
Judge Durell proposes to resign.— 
The Custom-house organ in Louisi- 
ana suggests that tbe Judge ought 
to have a foreigu mission- This is 
fine sarcasm, though not so intend 
ed. Many people seem to think a 
diplomatic post the only renovator 
of decayed political  reputation  
Pool, Settle, Nye—why not Durell» 
N. Z. Tribune. 

prose 
cnting officer, stating in substance 
that it was not convenient for him 
to attend court this Spring, and 
thereupon the case -was continued. 
Now we would ask, very respectfully, 
why Mr. Pool was not called outf 
Is he, in contemplation of law, enti- 
tled to any more consideration than 
other people f Certainly the law 
has no favorites, but the adminis- 
trators thereof may have aud this, 
wo opine, is the reason the ex-Sena- 
tor was not called out.—Asheville 
Exjiosilor. 

A'ortk Carolina Dead at Gettys- 
burg.—We learn from the Richmond 
corresjiondeiit of the Petersburg Ap 
peal, that 333 Confederate soldiers 
buried at Gettysburg, will be ex- 
humed and brought to Richmond 
aud buried iu Hollywood cemetery. 
Among them are the following North 
Carolinians: 

Andrew Fullinwatcr, Co. E. 34th 
N. C, C. Ricks, Co. C. 43d N. C.; 
Lieutenant S. S. Robins, Co. I. 22d 
N.C.j P.M. Co.G. N.C.; W.T.R., 
N. C, Capt. A. C. Blaekbnrn, Co. K. 
53d N. C.; Seigeant W. P. Dawson, 
Co. K. 62d N. C.; .1. T. S., Co. B. 
47th N. C.; Lieutenant Young, Co. 
K. 14th N. C.; E. C. Jurman, N. C.: 
Lieut Razzel, Co. E. 11th N. C.: J. 
R. Tally, Co, E. 26th N. O.l T. M. 
Cany, Co. F. 26lh N. C.; W. Blanev, 
Co. B. 20th N. C.; B. Browton, 47th 
N. O.; H. Davis, Co. K. 52d N. C.: 
A. B. F., Co. K. 47th N. C. ;* Capt. J. 
C. McClain, Co. I. 52d N. C.: Wm. 
Larre, Co. K. 56th N. C- 

We are sincerly thankfnl that 
what remains of these brave men 
finds a 8epulcher beneath Southern 
soil. It is not unfitting that the he- 
roes who fonght so long in Virginia 
under the immortal Lee, should lie 
side by side in beautiful Hollywood. 
Peaoe to their ashes.—Ralegh Sen- 
tinel. 

REGULATOR 
t'or|»vt-r|f«rty vears thin 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
Liver MfUiciue  lian proved  to  be tbe 

Great Unfailing Specific 
for Liver Com pi kit it anil it* painful <iil-jirinr', 
Dvr>p**p*ia,   Cunniipation,   Jaundice,   iSiliuun 
Atlackt*,  Sick H--ail.ii !>«-.   Colic,   Depression 
of Spirit*, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Cl.ill* 
aud Fever, &c. 

After year* of careful experimenta, to meet 
a great and tinrenl demand, we now produce 
*- i-i---i *,_ •_.  ,, .....    * from-our original (lenuint Pottdera 

THE   PREPARED, 

a Liquid form of Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
containing all il* wonderful and valuable pro- 
perties, and otfer it iu 

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES. 

Tlic Powders,( price as before) tl.Otparpack. 
Sent bv mail, 1.04 

IO* CAITION I „OJ 

Utiy !*> 1'uwilelM or Pupated 8iinmot *' 
Liv*T Regulator BalsM in our engmvnl 
wrapper, wfck Traile mark, Slump and Sig- 
nature uubroken.    None other if genuine. 

J. II. ZKILIK dt CO., 
Macou, On., aud Philadelphia. 

SOLD BV 
pec 11:6m 

ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

I I I.I. s Wanted. 

T   r. „     „.       Co"n wil1 ■* paid for Green or Dry Hides. 
u    v ,«™     JAS- SLOAN'S SONS.. March, 1873. 

THE PINE ART. 
NOTHING but first class 

PHOTOCRAPIIY 
discnarged. 

Inspection and criticism inrited at the 
gallery of 

HUGHES A. ANDREWS, 
Oppoaite Court House, 

.    _,„. Greensboro,». C. 
AprU15th 1873. apri 11:1,1 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO, 
Wholesale and Retail ', 

General    Merchandise. 
South    Elm    Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOA NS 80X8. 

TTAVE just opened their 

Spring   Stock 

of Dry Coeds, Orocerifs. War-' • Ifal 
Hoots and  8noes.  Leather    , 
Clothing, Paiate,041s and 1 

DRV GOODS 

consist in part ofprinta.plain and -i 
chambray, black,   trait* and eolo 
pacca, ail wool; Delaine, black Kilk 
and striped Japnne.se Silk, Japanese 
lin, Grenndines. Debanes,  PereeJ'a a-hito 
buff and figured Pecaa. brown ami bl 
ed Muslin, Coat and  Dress Linen, I.e.'. 
Drills, bleached, brown aud coloreil 
Linen Tnwling, Towls, Napkins, Cai 
Corsett Jeans,  erlggiBg, Selicia   Lit 
book Jeans. Cottouades, Caaimereo. 

DoeSklnannd Broad Clotliv. 

A large 

Stock of Notions, 
Gent'n Linen and Paper Collai 
Hows, Ladies' Linen and Lac. i 
Under Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, 
Ottoman Scarfs, Dimrty Band*, II 
Edgings and Insertions, whit. 
ed Hraida, Corsetts, white ami 
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs, 

Umbrellas and Pant 

Shirt Fronts, Linen  Shirt*. Goat's Ca  ■ 
Shirts for summer wear.   A large. -•' 

Boots and Shoes, 

Children's button kid and  eloth  ' 
Ladies' kid mord aud   lasting SI 
Slippers, Gent's Boots,  Calf, Clotl 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasi ille Shies. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fish, Flour and Meal, eonu 
liue Syrups, 

New Crop Culm ■e>lll»*r*< 
Kerosene Oil,   Raw  and Boiled   1 
Oils, Trains Oils, Varnishes, Whits  Lead. 
Putty and Glass, Spirits Tin | 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDER, 

Feuse, 8hot and Lead.. 

Black, Green & (iunpowiltr Tea.*. 
table   and   pocket cutltiy. 
aud   screws,   shovels, spadea 
graiu,    grass   aud   brier   seytbes 
knives, garden hoes and rakee, 
harness.   A large lot of 

- Old Dominion Iron ami NailN 
mountain moulded aud bar Ir* 

300 Sacks of Coarse and 

sugar, coffee, pepper, spil I   - 
sails.  Hour and  roll  enlpbur,  i 
alum, ladlgo and nadder, 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS,  DEEP 

HOLT'S 
and 

RANDLEMA 

Sheetings. Yarns, Plaida, I 
•Seamless Hug. and Balem Jean 
prices. 

Thanking all   oareoatOBK 
vors, we solicit  a continu..:.. 
and shall endeavor at ail   tiuea 
satisfaction tn all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, RAGAN A  •'<>•• 

Greensboro. N   ' 

Formerly Omu A- Co., . 
High Point. X V ~u 

IflYfiEfl II nil Si- 
Main Street.  Seli-biiry.  N- C 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

EVERY DELICACYIM SKA-''s 

passenger, and Baggage Con re] ed I •" 

r    «" <^»»rff s. BBOWN. Proprietor. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
|C3* X.—Subscriber* receiving their pa- 

pers with a cross before their names are re- 
iiiiinlt'J that their subscription  has expired, 

nnlesa renewed in two weeks will  be 
diseoatiaaed. 

New Advertise men I*. 

I.i-t nf letters. 

I.'■.,'■'» 1 Notice—Guilford co. 
I>r> Good*—Pattoa & 8tokes. 

Danville Bfcoe Store. 

New Schedule—Hickson SL Tyack. 

DniKcibts-—Portar eV Co. 
Diasa ntton of Co-Partnership. 
Wool <'ar«T:pp, 

Hard war*—Dm; A Co. 

n** We publish sosoe ioten -tin^ eom- 

iounications on the oatefde this «<■.*!,. 

if IT'Rain at onus .:i"Ihe order of tb<- il.iv 
ju.sl now—tirst-cla** ones. too. 

fTTho wheat crop haslieen very nmch 
damaged by the nrotracted rains. 

QCITI a numlier of oiirritizens went on 
the excursion to Richmond yesterday. 

X~&' When they haul ilirt and dump it 

near M. T. Ilnghea he has it loaded up, 
hauls it hack and dumps it on Kim street. 

XT' bankruptcy in the most flourishing 
IIIIHIf»«-NH in this section of the country at 
present writing. 

A SUGGESTION.—The owners of proper- [     XW All persons having in their posse* 

ty along the continuation of South   Kim   sion books belonging to the Greensboro 
Lstreet can  make  their part of the city : High  School  Library, are requested to 

very attractive and double the value of   bring them at once, and deposit at Mr. C. 

their lots if they will lay out s beautiful   G. Yates' store. 

street, something after the fashion of 

those very pretty streets in some of the 
Southern cities. Lay it out wide, plant 

a double row of shade trees about twenty 

feet apart in thecenter.makingan arcade 

t 

Cius. D. YATBS, 

Librarian I. O. G. T. 

Cy Joseph  A. Weatherly is manufac- 
turing FsmilyFlour and would be pleased 

for pedestrians, with the street ou either   to huv« engagements for small quantities 

r#> Judge   Settle   has  purchased   the 
Bwaim lol on  Aaheboro street, and will 

.1 res idenes thereon. 

t*P* We are glad to learn that Rev. N. 

H. D. Wilson is recovering from a very 
serious attack of sickness). 

rs>- Sheriff Griffith, of Caawell, showwi 

us the light of his countenance Monday 

afternoon. 

Si \ BRAL of our lawyers aro attending 

Randolph Court, which is in session this 
week. 

11'" Julio- A. Gray is running streets 

through tli*' Kdgeworth property, which 
will  give some  very desirable building 

lotH. 

IJi KNKII.—The dry house at 8»-rgeant & 

HeCanley'i foundry caught fireSatuiday 
Horning and *U burned with a quantity 
of limber. 

side for vehicles. With such a street, 
which would cost but little, that would 

MM become a most desirable locality for 

reside rices. 
The name thing might be done at tin* 

N irth end, and property there now inac- 
cessible would be made ■ imilnblo. 

We throw out thesu bints to property 
holders, became we have seen the expert 

iiiieiif   tried, itnd we know it will pay. 

N'oftMSI. Sell'".i..—The Normal School 
unriVi the direction ot UJ»* Society of 

Friends will he held this year at Suiniiu-r- 

field, in this county, commencing on the 
ICth of June, tailing one month. Tui- 

tion will he free for BOcli as attend, and 

Uosrd from *- to $10 | fi month. 
The superintendent, Altai' J. Tonilitt- 

son, taken great interest in this wotk.and 

has made arrangements for a series of 

lectures by Hon. K. P. Dick, Dr. Kerens 

Mendenhall, Prof. Hartly,and others, who 
take an interest in the cau.io of educa- 

tion. 

This school affords a means of pleasant 
communication to teachers, besides being 
highly advantageous to them. 

Conveyances will be at   Greensboro on 

the 14th and also on the   day  of  open in 
to carry teachers who will send notice of 

their coming to  Y.   IS. Itlair, Summerfield, 

Guilford county. 

— ten or twelve sacks per week. 
at'j*-tf 

New Advertisements. 
Disso lull oil of < O-1'JI rt mi sliip 

The riroi of Parkar & Hilbro, Grocers, 
if> thi* day didiudved by mutual consent. 

All persons indebted 10  the   ssid   firm   are 
iwsjosatsd to coin- torward and make w'tle- 
DMnt withoos  delay, with   J. W. S. Parker, 
who eondanes the bosussss at tlie old xiaud. 

J. W. S. PARKER, 
P. H. BILBKO. 

May 23. 1673. 

N. B.—I will he glad to see my old friends 
and the public at my store. 

273-Sw ' J. W. S. PARKER. 

Wool < urdius;. 
The Carding 

M..- i, r.--- of M. C. Hodgin & Co.. eleven 
n-:l«*s South of Greensboro', in Fentress 
township, are now in operation. Prices tit 
eenU  tor plain wool, and « ceuta   for mix 

New Advertisements. 
NEW   SCHEDULE!!! 
NOTWITHSTANDING lb. Freshet and 
±1 tbe heavy Spring rain., new «■""'■- ere 
con.tantly being received at 

Hickson ATyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Kr.I'II and after this date they  will offer to 
the public in quantities to suit. 

Yard-wide Bleached Domestic at   12}   cent", 
prime article. 

Beaver and Utter brands  Black   Alpacas,   a 
specialty at 37,, 40, 50, 60,  65, 75, 87 Jr 
to $1.50. 

Chines*' Qrasa (Moth for  suitings, iu various 
shades, at Ms. 

Brown Linens, fur suitings, at 25, 3D, 35c. 
White Striped Victoria Lawns, 30 to50c. 
Black   Ores Grain Silks, $1.50 to $3.50 per 

Ws Bbo Full an.l Color Cloth. yard. 
Wool or goods let* al Sloan's Store, Greens-   Colored Gr«*s Grain Silks in 95 yard patterns 

boro, will be taken out and returned free. 
M.C. HODGIN cv CO. 

Mnv 28 If 

J. 1). PATTON, 
Of Danville, Va. 

G. S. STOKES, 
Late of Uichmond. 

IC1/1* M. Moore, the enterprising nier- 

i linnt of Danville, gets out an illustrated 
adrertising sheet, which is also a readable 

paper.    He knows what advertising docs. 

fo" Our Court House is progressing 

nicely and when completed will be the 

handsomest and best arranged building 
of I In- kind iu the State. 

McDonald eV Bnehanan are entor- 
prislng. They will soon begin to build 

another store the size of the one they oc- 
cupy now. TIH-Y deserve much credit 
foi iheii go-aoead-ativeness. 

fV Friend lingoes presented us the 

other 'I iy with :i splendid Irish inse. He 

knew there was Cell enough in us to an- 

precia'ie this lovely representative of the 
Green   h. ■ 

fin uuifi — "•' p. rviancy favored as 

on Monday with :i Intake. »f re v fine 

cherries, raiaeil in hi orchard He wi.l 
snpply onr citizens dailj with them dar- 
ing the season. 

ft** Ecleetie Club will meet at the resi- 
dence of  ('apt. Robert   Lindsay next Fil- 

ilay evening.    Full attendance desired, as 
business if importance  will  come up for 

liderstioo. 

H* We are in receipt of the catalogue 
nf the >i. in Female Academy, which we 

i I to lean is in a nourishing coudi- 
tion. Two hundred and thirty-five young 
I idies from different States, received In- 
struction there the past year. 

GOODTRMPLAR LOPOK AT MAMSOX.— 

Brothers Troy and Shelly organized a 

lodge of Good Templars at Madison, last 
Saturday, consisting of seventeen of tho 
Grsl citizens end besl talent in tho place. 

r*- Capt .!. It. Stafford is building up 

one oi' the largest tobaoco trades in Bal- 
timore, and is now doing a large business 

for shippers from this State and Virginia, 
with whom he stands A No. 1 as a prompt 
and reliable business man. 

lie has as much daafa and energy as four 

ordinary business men. 

IT PAYS.—To those who doubt whether 

rtUing pays, we would suggest obtsr> 

viog the   number  of cooking stoves Ser- 
A   UeCanley   ship weekly.    Liberal 

advertising brought these stoves to public 
and   now   th*-y  meet the demand 

» liuh their merits deserve. 

STKEKT8.-We believe it has been de- 
cided by the board of commissioners to 

run South Elm Street through to the city 
limits, and also Washington Street, and 

perhaps some others. 

This is very good as tar ss it goes.but it 

seems to us that a wise policy would sug- 
gest general action ou the subject of 
streets. Everybody concedes the necessi- 
ty of it at some time, and where is the 

wisdom of waiting to do what can be 
done now at little cost ? Every year the 
price of real estate advances and in a lit- 

tlo while it will cost thousands to con- 

tinue streets when now it will cost only 

hundreds. Tho sooner this is done the 

better it will be for the city aud the 

cheaper it will be, too. 

OBFIDIAMS.—This is tho title of a very 

interesting work just issued from the 
press by S. B. Higgins, for many years a 

resident of South America, now of this 
county. He has devoted years to the 

study sii'l discusses fully the habits, pe- 

culiarities and poisons cf the different 

snakes, and also the mode of treatment 

for snako bites. He claims that the anti- 
dote of tho poison is in the gall of the 

snake, and has made i uimrous experi- 

ments with marked success. 
The   book   contains   *J:{-J   pages,  neatly 

printed, well bound and conveniently in- 
dexed. It is very entertaining to the 

general reader, and of much valm- when- 

ever poisonous reptiles exist. 

PATTON  &   STOKES, 
Main Street, Danville, V.., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

IN 

II RY   COO IIS, 
Groceries.   Boots,   Shoes,   Crockery, 

Woodenware, Hardware, 

—beautiful shades, at $1 per yard. 
: Real Japenese Poplins in new shades, $1.2.'). 
French I.awns in all colors. 
Lawns,   > wide in great  variety,   atVUe  p-r 

yard. 
! Kreneh   Orgamlies,   hfautiful   styles, at "»U c 

u-ually priced at 75c. 
: Linen Towels at 1 *-':<. a #renl bargain. 
Ladies' Hose, from the best Iron Kramers, iu 

all numbers, from .p>0e lo $1,541 |>er pair 
to the cheapest, $1.50 |>er dozen pair. 

Grenadines, iu endless variety. 
Our sii>ck ot Piqass is very large and em- 

braces nearly every style that may be en- 
quired lor, 20, 25, 3U, 35, 40 to *50c per 
yard. 

Honey Comb Quilts at $1.50 worth $2.25. 
Marseilles Quilts, in 10-4, 111 aud U-4 

widths, at $2 to $". 
Dress Trimmings. 
An endless variety of Notious aud small" 

wares. 

I,xu   AJoyER-nseMEirrs. 
ovuSosDcovsfr, ""y"" 

SUMMONS    FOE'E^R^H 
WiUon „d J T MB pUiniil^ 

Willi.mP WiUiMu and Tbonu. g WUluat, 
«l"frud»nu. "mi*™., 

rjlhe State of N«rth Carolina. 

Kill Skatf tfOmffird " |    nnaau. 

Will.«mPWillUm..udTh« F William.. 
<h, .lrf«.0«ul. abov. nuhd, Lfth.y b. found 

JBdg ..f ih. Superior Court to be held for 
•he county of Gu.lfbrd, « tb. Court lion, iu 
Greensboro, ou the  fir.! Mou<U» of & 

T \'£' ,. V""" ■h" ""oplaiut, a copy 
;I «l,,ch.will be filed wi.l.in C Zi lh£. 
lay. ..f the next term thereof, and lrt them 
take „o,„e that if they Wl to an.wer the 
Mid MUM MMU term of the court, the 

lief demanded in the complaint. 
Hereof fail not, and ot thi. .ommoui make 

due return. 
Given under ruy hand  and aeal of aaid 

court, tin. ltfth day ot March, 1W3. 
ABKAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 

Of Guilford co. 

Miscellaneous Adv*s. 
Beef,   Park,   and all kind. 

bl. .dible. al wan fomd at always load at BIKES'. 

W. SIEVES & SONS, 
GRO OERS 

PR0VISISN MERCHANTS, 
(Caldw.ll Comer, Grenabora, N. C.) 

And DtaXert in 
T\KY GOOD8, Grocriea, Tim 
«    I   'nw"»V8u««-Cofle.,Mol 
Meal, Bacon, Lard, 4«. 

Our goM. are all fr«h and new. „ 
purchaaed, cpwially f„r thb market, 
will be continually added to aa tbe wan 

Greensboro Adv's. 

E. M.   CALDCLEUGH, 
Sooth Eta St., Greensboro, N. C. 

C=3  

ware, Wood- 
~aa»M,Flour, 

--, *     ' ■■■■  »w «. mr want, of 
tlie community may demand. 

Quick die. and .mall profit, i. our motto. 
3i.e u. a call. fob lMj 

Ami in fact every thing that can be fouud 
in a lirHt CIUHH city establishment. 

FERTILIZERS 

GUANOS    A   SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish   Licorice. 

In the China Store   we offer an elegant stock 
of Tea   Sets, Plated Ware. Coffee   Pols, 

TVa   Pets, Chinese  Waiters, Plated 
Table Knives, Baskets, Window 

Shades,   Cornices,   Walnut 
and Gilt Moulding*.Ta- 

ble Oil Cloths.Chi- 
na Matting, 

Floor 
Oil  Cloths, dec. 

IV Tin- attention of our readers ia called 

i the :ul \ .rt is.iii.-ii t  of Messrs. Patton A 

-.   Dry  Goodaand   Groceries.   This 

tetive,   energetic,  young firm, who 

always  treat   their  customers   well,  are 

-   rapidly eatablialiiojr, a reputation 
and largely increasing their business. 

C. Porter A l'...\. drug store   is 
■applied with a full stock   of drugs, 

p. rfnmeriM, medicinal trine. 

■f thing kepi in the dragline.— 

> new. 
1  prescription  department promptly 

I J attended to. 

Hi. KSOX ,\ TY*CK, of Danville, study 

■";' op with them. 
■ nnence i- they are always able 

; ''  »« the  loweal   prices and 
i ■ trade th.it is anrpaaaed by few 

t!:o   Sonth.    S.-e   their 

i ■ tbe  head of new »d*eniae- 
Iils 

Ixoim n KINI lit ti.i.tx...—Dr.Banbo 

• tearing down the  old Hoderwell l.uild- 

5 to make   r    in  foi   another epiendld 
milding adjoining hia hold.   It willcon- 

Uin three stores on the Bret floor; upper 

to he  connected   with   the hotel. 
Mantard roof.   The style of erehiteetnr* 
will be .lightly difterent from that of the 
hotel, but iu the main the same. 

To IIK ASSKSSKP.—When the decision of 

Jndew Tourgi'e. fn tbe Orange Court, in 

reference 'n the tax on !:.<■• i--> on dcpo.il 
was announced, our Coin ty Commission- 

er* fbnnd themselves in n qnandary as to 
what course they should pursue, and 

wrote to the State Tteasurer for instruc- 

tions. In his answer he tells them to go 

on, as-css and collect without regard to 

this decision, and that lie is sustained in 
his instinotions by the Attorney General. 
In case of a cout'st over this matter we 

suppose it will g" before tin Supreme 
Court, where it will be finally determined. 

A. P. Si'F.nnv.—Few men bate more 

friends and woll wishers than A.P.Spirrv, 

whom we were delighted to meet la-t 
Thursdav. Everybody is glad to sec him, 
as they shonld lie, for they don't make 

any cleverer men these days. He is now 
travelling for Thomas 1). Kay A Co., 

hardware house, New York, ami will lie 

around among his old friends while on 
his Southern trip. 

CosTiiiBt-TtoNs ton OXFORD.—The la- 
dies of Greensboro sent, on Monday -hth, 

to Oxford, a box for the Orphan Asylum, 

with the following contents : 
:t3 dresses, *J white bodies, \'2 under gar- 

ments. 9 aprons, li collars, 1 shawl, ."» pair 
stockings, r!7 yards calico. 1(1 coats. SOpait 
pants, 1 vest, 7 hats. 4 pair socks. 2 pair 
shoes, 1 cloak, 11 shirts, 1 box of collar., 
<" pair infants socks, 1 do shoes. -J do hoods, 
4 do sacques, '2 handkerchiefs, 1 bolt un- 
bleached domestic. "J- yds. do., 1*2; yards 
cloth for buys, 1 sheet', 13 towels, it cur- 
tains, *J bed quilts, scraps for quilts, 40 
spools cotton, li skeins tlax thread, 8 lls. 
sugar, Cash $l."i. 

Two white shoats, ot superior breed, 
about three months old, strayed from the 

premises of the Varbrough House Satur- 

day. A liberal reward will he given for 
their return. 

Tax GOOD Tmruiuj of Salisbury pic 
■lie Friday, at   Thoniasville   celebrate   on 

Company Shops pic nie 

Seventy-five barrels of the best refined 
Sugars, last received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar Me per pound by the barrel. All of 
these goods will be sold at Eichmond 
prices, freight added. 

lton t fail to call on us when vou next 
vlst Danville. 

mayJM-ly        PATTOS A PTOKKS. 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE!! 

PF.CTFri.LY   inform 
ard the public that their 

l.:i«li«".'   Mine.. 
.lllsties'     Shoes, 

4 hlliii ins Shoes, 

Cent's FlncCair Hoots. 

Gent's Fine Cair fruiters, 

(.•iit's Fine   >loi o< i o Congress 

Gaiters. Kent's Fine « nil 

Hoots and Ties. Gent's 

liOW-Quarler Call" 
Gaiters, 

Is complete iii every respect.emhracingevery 
size that can be asked for. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
we keep constanllv 

Fertilizers. 
Bacon, 

Sugar, 
Coffee, 

Teas, 
Syrups, 

Spices, 
Salt, 

Herrings, 
Mackerel, 

Jt-C, iC, 

We cannot do justice to this department of 
oursti*k in the space of this advertisement. 
It will suffice to say that we give a largV 
share of our attention to it, and will al all 
liinrs ktep it fully supplied with prime goods 
at lowest market prices. 

Iu the Furniture store we have j ft—x receiv- 
ed H.-ren new Muck Walnut Chamber Sets 
from first class lloston mauufaclulers. with 
Dressing Cases and Somnos, the most eie- 
gaut goods we have urtr shown. 

Our stock   of Chairs   in   this   department 
embraces over fifty dim-rent patterns, and is. 

i we believe, tli*   largest collection to lie found 
. outside of New York. 

CT^ Orders by mail and inquiries concern- 
ing the st  ck piomp.ly attended to. 

Hickson &. Tyaek. 

MS&tf _l)anville, Va. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
WnOwSsls HIH! Kftail 

DRUGGISTS, ' 
(Op|M«ti(e Itt-iiliuW II" .-■    ■ 

GBEENSBOKO,   X.   t'., 

AVE on hsml a complete stock of 

Pure Urugs, 

Chemicals, 

Fine I'ei litinei l< s. 

Toilet and Fancy Articles. 

Paints, 

Oils, 

Dye stuiis. 

Flavoring Extracts, 

Patent Medicines, 

Domestic and 

Foreign 

Wines and 
Liquors 

For Medical Fse. 

Abo all the standard 

i'lMid and 

and the vllrious 

EI.1XIHS AND MEDICATED WINES 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

ORDER OF PrBLICATI^ciar^H 
W IISDU and J 1 Rhode., plaintiffs, 

.,.., against 
William P William, aud Thos F William., 
•uejeudants. 
In this action, upon consideration of the 

affidavit ot piantiffs, it h ordered that service 
upon said defendant, Thoma. F William., be 
made by publishing the same once iu each 
week for six weeks successively in the 
Oreen.lsiro Patriot, . newspaper publi.hed 
iu tbe county, and that .uch publication shall 
be equivalent to   a personal summons of .aid 
defendant. 

Sai.l defendant, Thoma. F William., will 
also lake uolio that iu thi. cas. a warrant 
ot attachment upon the claim of the plaintiff, 
ot five hundred dollars for damage, to their 
real estate hath been issued against hi. pro- 
perty, returnable to Fall Term, 1873, of this 
court. 

Given at office in Greensboro, this 16lh day 

r-tanh Paid for Green and 
■&&!" 

riirrular Saw., OasMera, *c 
i"^. . w' c»" supply at a 
shortnotic. Sawspfany six, or deSrlplion, 
Gummer., 8!d. File,   or   any   other   Article 

adelpiua' ^ U""7 Dimt0a * 8on'P,li|- 
Also Gum and Leather Belting of anv re- 

quired width, length or .trwigtn, m^iutSc- 
!urfu,l,y'h.New York Beltmg C^panv 
and J. B. Hoy & Co., New York. cJSi 
get a circular. Sold only for cash on delirerv 
and at manufacturers' prices. 

Sa^l.tSA "****■' SON8" 

CTJ 

NEW  ADVEBTISEleBKTS. 

of April, 187 

•.'(Ki-Cw 
ARRAM CLAPP, c. a c 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilford Countr. 

Emily F Holt 
se. 

Henry R Holt. 
Il anpearing to the uuisfaction of the court 

that Henry R Holt is not a resident of this 
State anil cannot after due diligence be lound 
therein, and that his place of residence snd 
post office is unknown, and further that the 
action is for divorce. 

On motion, it is ordered that service of 
summon, in this action for said Henry R Holt 
be made by publication for six weeks suc- 
cesaivelyin ibe Greensboro 1'atriot, a paper 
published in Greensboro. 

Done at office in Greensboro, this 19th day 
ot April, 1-7:1. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
Iu the Superior Court, 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF-Emily F Holt 
eysene! 

Heart K Holt. 
mhe MW of >oi-iii Carolina. 

Is tht Sheriff of (itiilfurd Co.—Gritting : 
Yon are hereby commanded to summon 

Henry R Holt, the defendant above named, 
if be l»e found within your county, to appear 
at the office of the clerk of theSuperior Court 
for the county of Guilford, within 21 days, 
after the service of this summons on him, ex- 
clusive of the dsy of such service, and an- 
swer the complaint, a cony ol which is served 
wilb thi- summons, and let him take notice 
that if h»- fails to answer lbs said complniut 
within that lime the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in tlie com- 
plslnt..   . 

iterol fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under tin hand and seal of said 
court, this 10th ilav of March, 1873. 

ABRAM CLAPP. CSC. 
2GW-6w Of Guilford co. 

C*" All persons indebted to the estate 
of the late Rev. William Barriuger will 
make prompt payment to the undersign- 
ed, and nil having claims against it, will 
present tbem duly authenticated on or 
before the 14th of May, 1-74. 

JOHN A. BARRINQER, 
Administrator. 

April 17th, 1873. MM* 

J. W. S. PABKER'S 

QROCERY a, PROVISION STORE, 
East Market 8t.,oppositePlanter»Hotel, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, flour, meal, 
.ugar, coffee, and a full stock  of 

general merchandise. nov 6:Iy 

To Manufacturers 
OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HAVING unsurpassed facilities for th. 
sale of Manufactured Tobacco, I res- 

pectfully solicit consignments of aame, for 
which full market prices will al wars he ob- 
tained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and returns ot balances promptly remitted 
on all consignment., immediately after sale. 
Quick sales, at best market rates.and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. 8TAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

ap 2-6m   51 Exchange Place.Haitian.re. 

Salt. 
U0 Mcks Liverpool Ground 

Alum Sail. 
75 sacks Worthingtou Fine Salt. 

For sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 15th, 1673. 

Q-ROCERIESI 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Mince 

Meat. 
Ktk .'-Mackerel, Mullets. N. C. Clipp- 

Herrlngs. •     r 

Flour, Corn Meal, Bnckwheat Flonr. 
Moltma! MoUuu !! — Sugar House 

Molasses, Golden Syrup. 
C»/«, Cofftt.—Old Government Java 

Cpffee, Lagusyra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grades j Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 
Coffee. 

Tea, Tea.—Oreeu Tea and Black Tea of 
the beet grade 

S^ssr. ftasa. Clashed Sugar. Coffee 
Sugar of the best uiialitv. Brown Sugar of 
all grades. 

Salt, Sort.—Liverpool Salt, small narks 
of Table Salt. 

Chtete.—Cbeeae. 
Kerotene Oil and Candltt.—Kerosene Oil. 

Candles, Pepper, Spice, Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pepper. 
Sauce, Yeast Powder.. Com Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap. -Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
8having Soap, Casteel Soap, Wartield's 
Cold Water Soap. 

ROUSTS.  BESQC^IN" 

Has replenished hit Stock ot 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEOT V.4RIETIM, 

And will offer to bit customers tbe 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OP THE SEASON. 

O-I-VB ITTTwr Ji. OAJJL 

■r  Cent* Itewnrd, 
1) And no thanks, 
will bo given foi thetatnrn of Henderson 
M.Tucker, a colored bound boy, who has 
left toy employ, without my consent All 
persons are warned against harboring or 
employing said boy under penalty nf law. 

W. ti. TUCKER. 
May 14, 1873-3w-pd 

Pine Tea. 
Black. Young Hys.n 

and Gunpewder Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, aud warranted pure. 

For sale by 

JAMES SLOAN'8 8ON8. 
January, lc73. 

Solid Extract*, 

3rd June and at 

June 14th. 

l"*" X B. Breughton, of tho Spirit../,/,, 
.alhd on us yesterday. H0 i„ yiait. 

ngGood Tenipl.r lodges to mu(er ,u.. 
greea. 

"'" also glad to meet with our 

"'""I r. C. Evans, the entertaining cor- 
respondenl of the Richmond Enquirer. 

' *»•« drug HU,n has been re- 
'i.ovedinto the Tate building, second door 
Jiuiu the corner, on Elm 8treet. 

Monday morning a borae tore the har- 

ness all to pieces trying to pull a lighl 

wagon, with two ladies iu it, through Ibe 
modern improvement iu front of our of- 

lico. Sheriff Stafford happened to I cal- 

ami managed to get the ladies out of 1 heir 
dilemma, and the mod. 

There is some haul pulling and some 

hard .wearing don,., thai would Dot edifj 
commissioncis' ■ ars,and .-.- wo are a fi.. 1 .. 

t" the horse, and opposed to nnneeeasar; 
swearing,wc would like lo see Ibis SI art 

of labor to Ibe beasl and profauitj to the 
driver removed. 

They have selected their  st.s-k from Ibe I generally in use by the medical profession. 
Deal city manufacturers   in the United States Our stock comprises  even   thing   llsuallv 
and keep no asodtfy goods ol any kind. 

They make ..f 

Miles' 
AM) 

XI EG L Klt'S 
a HMejsJtjr, 

Ezperiei 

SHOES 

suoc Snot:  STOKE.—Hickson .v  to.', 

store has the larger!  stock  of shot 1 in 

Danville.   Our Boekingbam friends will 

find Cant 11. L. Gllciralit thcle, always 

ready to wait on tbem and glad to see 
them. Persons who deal with him once 
always return. 

Read advertisement 

COL D. WVATT AIIULX, Secretary of th 

•National QrangB of tbe Patrons of Hoi 

l.andry," will address ibe farmer, of thi 
oountr, at Greensb ro, on he 7th of June 

and explain the objects and purposes o 
the onler. It has grown into a very po« 

erful oiganization i'i the Westen States 

BoTaCta, Ala., Match 89, 1870, 

Xeurs. J. //. Zeilin J: Co., ilaco  , (.'«_• 

Gents— Your Simmons' Liver Regulator 
his been in uso in ai  familv for sonic 
Ume, and I am iwrsuaded that* it is a val- 
uable addition to the medical sciences. 

Respectfully yours, 
JOHN GILL SHORTER. 

e having taught them that these 
gOO Is give better satisfaction, wear lunger 
and til better than any shoes in the market. 

They invite attention to their new 

•MM inu Styles 

OF 

MISSES' 
AM) 

CHILDREN'S   SHOES 
In Pearl and Buff Colon, 

of which they have a superior SSSOrtment, 

Large stock of 

TRUNKS 

TRAVELLING  BAGS. 
They keep  also the most select assort aient of 

38C &, IT ® 
OF 

LATEST AND MOST 

FASHIONABLE   STYLES I 

STRAW HATS 
now open. 

Capt. ILL. Guerrant.of North Carolina, 
and Henry P. Young, of Halifax county, Va., 
always in place and ready to wait on their 
fn«ds. .oaf 88-3. 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DBUO STOBE, 
HIII] it- ,.\w\ij on   the   niof-t   favuranl**   Iflrms 
for 4'anh. 

Onifru from a iliplancf shall bare prompt 
attention—at lowest rat*-*. Preeenptiom 
CHrefnllv f.niipniimlwi. may Sb-lj- 

SUPERIOR COl.'RT. GailfoH county, 
In the Pitrbate Court. 

j Sotirr of Ilearhif/ of Final Jerovnt, amd Or 
tier oj  Publication. 

Robert   Kirkman. John   ||   rVntrei*«   ami 
■ William Smith, an Exenitoraof Roger Kirk 
I man, deceMedi P]aiutiHr<, 

■OOtMl 
.iHiiir-H Kirkman, Tbomu Kirkman. Josepli 

Kirkman. William   Kirkmu,  I.evi   C»u-ev. 
a- ailm'r ol*  Kf.y   Kirkman.   Xanry   -Siiiiih, 
Maty Fentrass, tssbeUa CSJOMO/. 

In ■hi!' proceeding, uffim the peiition f.!eii. 
, the final aoc&unl of 11 J** nij Rxecotosi har- 
■ ing been aiiditnl, and MOW formed an<! readj 
• for oonfiimaiion «>r r-jeotibit) notice i- herelkr 
J given i"   the «W'.eii'.atitr»  abot* named  thai 

on the tith da* ot   &ugnat  next, the  said HC- 

eotmt petition wi!! be  finally beard  ami  '!•'- 
creed upon ; ami notice ii-  be*obr piren that 
in   th*1 meantin» thee may eseept f*«  Ihs 
name, it'they ehoose. ami it ii* lurther ordered 
that publication of this notice, ;;>  t.« Jam**s 
Kiikmau,   William   Kirkman and Thomas 
Kirkman he made by pnblioation of the same 
(orfixweekn BSttceaaivery   in   the  Grteos 
boro Patriot. 

Witness, my band at oBee in Greensboro, 
this 23,1 tl.v of Mav, 1-T:t. 

A6RA11 CLAPP, C. 8. C. tod 
S73-6*w*pd        Kx otficio Pn»bato Judge. 

A.  V. SPERKV. of North Carolina, 
WITH 

THOS. 0. DAY & CO., 
•-'4ti Canal  Street, 

Opposite EarUs" Hotel,     New York, 

importers of snd Jobber, in 

HARDWARE, CUTLKRY, 
AND  GUNS, 

Pailtcay and MachinUW Svppfitt. 

Thomas D. Day.        Samuel S. Patterson, 

may 2S-6m-pd 

full line of Coniectioneries alwars at 
SfK£S'. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Roekingham Connty, North Carolina. 

(Petition to #11   rf'I t stale for Part ion.) 
Jolm ii Simpson, John  Hi'»»k- and  vile, 

Saltna:   Thoma-.! MeaoW an.l   wife, Mary ; 
K S Smith, llac Cobbl ami wife, Kantiie; S 
W M Smiih. Borea  aad wile, MATT L; 
Matilda Johnson, Susan  Johnson, Mary T 
Meal, K X Jones, McCalpiu ami  wife, 
Jane W*J John W (ianettaml wife, Martha; 
Nancv Jones, Elizaheth Jones, R H Jones, 
Alexw Howard and   wife. Mary ; Peter Rich 
and   wife,    Eliza;  BusnjMon   and   wife, 
KitltraJ.:   I'inuix   and   wife, Alnietla;— 
James Bonldln and wife, Hannah ; Nancy 
Neal. J R Dl I Worth and wife, Pnoahontan ;— 
Pliffemon Neal, Henrietta Neal, infant, Fan- 
nie J Neal, infant, and Mnllie Neal, infant;— 
Handel Garrett, and EHr.aheth Simpson, 
nridow of tlie intestate, Geo Simpson, plain- 
till'*, 

ti'/ainit 
J F Smith and   W" R Simpson, defendants. 

It appearing to the court that J H Smith 
ami \\ K Simpson, the above named defeti- 
dants, are nun iiaidnnls of the State ot North 
Carolina and hare an internet in the subject 
of this action and are proper parties thereto, 
ami cannot after due diligence be found in 
this Stale, and thai the court has jurisdiction 
of the snbjecl of the action. It is therefore 
ordered th*»t ssreice of the followinK summons 
lie made as lo tliem by publication* thereof in 
tlie Greensboro Patriot, once a week fur six 
weeks. K. H. WRAY, C. 8. C. 

SUMMONS—John il Siinpaon, Jolm IJrook* 
and wife, Salciia ; and Elizabeth Simpson 
(widow) aud the other plaintiffs above 
named, 

agaiuwt 
J P Rmilli and W K Simpson, defendants. 
QTATE ol Aortli Carolina. 

'/;. the SAerif of Soekimffkmm co.—Greeting: 
Vou are hereby commanded to summon,I 

F Smith  and   W   H   Simpson,   defendants 
above named, If they be found  within your 
county, to apjiear at iho office of thecleik of 
tl.e Superior Court of the county of Rocking- 
ham, at the court house in Wen:worth,within 
thirty davs from the sernce of the MusmjosH 
upon them, then and there to answer tlie 

.■HI of John II Simpson, Joan Brooks 
and wife v- . na. Mid Elizabeth Simpson and 
others, plaintiffs In this action, a copy of 
which will herewith be deposited in the said 
office within ten days tram th* date hereof— 
and let them take noti -e that it ihey fail toon- 
swer said complainl within the time specified 
llie plaintiffs will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

Herein fail not and of thai sunimom, make 

(tiv. :i andei  me  hand and seal ot said 
court, tl is tbeSSnc. dayof April, 187J. 

•i71-fiw ::   II. W1UY, C. 8. C. 

T   1ST OF LETTERS 
j j Remaining in 
the Pint Office   at   Greensboro. N.   C, May 
88, lr73. 

A—Mrs Elvira Adams. 
t;_Mj->. Catherine Cohb, Mrs Fannio 

Clark, DrJ A Cnrtin. 
K—W B Edwards. 
Y—R I Fitzgerald. 
(i—Uisl Fannio  Gamble, Maggie Gor- 

rell. 
H—Mias Letlie Harrcll. 
I—Mrs !.i:« ::..; i [TVs). 
J—Mrs I. Jones. 
L—John C Love. 
M—Jane McAdoo. 
P—Cyras Pascball. 
S—Miss C A Suck, Miss Ann Smitft. 

Willow Ware 4%Wooden Ware. 
Willow Baskets, Tubs and Noggins, 

Wttfe Boards, Buckets, Brooms, Wbisp, 
Blacking Brushes, Shoe Blacking tn 
boxes. 

Povder and Shot.— Powder and Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

Tin !fare, Tm Ware.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

OIG-A-IR^S! CIGARS! 

On Fayettavills Btrsst, 

EALEIOH,   K. 
  fsb Jftly 

0. 

Tho North Carolina Foundry 
MACHINE & AGRICULTUlil 

WORKS 
MANUFACTURE 8aw Hills. Horsa 

Powers, Hay Presses. 8poks aad 
Handle Lathes; all kinds of Prows, 8sb- 
Soila, Harrow., Cultivators, Straw Cot- 
ters, Ac. 

Mill, Mine and Bridge Cattingi, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT & IIcCAULET, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

T—Miss Eliza Turner. 
W—Jack Weaver. 

Person, calling for any of the above let- 
ters will please say they are advertised and 

ve data of liat.       J. D. WHITE, p. m. 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
A FIXE  GERMAX CHROMO. 

We send an elegant chromo, mounted and 
ready fur framing, free to every agfnl. 

AGENT8  WANTED  FOR 

UXDERGROtaD : 
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE. 

By  Thomas W. Knux. 

9±2Page$Octaro. 130FineEngravings 

Relates incidents and sccidents beyond the 
light of day; itartling aureuturesiu all parts 
of the worhl; mine* and mode of working 
them; undercurrent* of society; gambling 
and it* hormra ; cavern* and their mvnte 
i:«"i the dark way* of wickednes* ; pnsona 
and their feiTet* ; down in th*> depths ot the 
sea ; strange stories of the detection of crime. 
The book treats of experience with brigands ; 
night* in opium dens and gambling hells ;— 
Hte in prison ; stones of exiles ; aarentures 
among Indians; journeys tbrongh Sewers 
and Catacombs ; accidents in mines ; pirates 
and piracy ; tortures of the inquisition ; won- 
derful burglaries ; underworld of the great 
citie*, etc. 

We want agents   for tins  work  on   which 
we   gire   exclusive   territorv.    Agents   can 
make j UK.) a week in »elling thin book.    Send 
for circulars aud special terms to agents. 

J. B. BURR & HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED STATES. 

] ,:tiH» page* and BOO engravings, printed in 
Engli*h and German. Written by 90 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon: 
Leon Cane, Edward Howland, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Kipley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horace (Jreelfy, F. B. Ferkins, etc. 

This work if a complete hi*tory ot all 
branches of industry, processes of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all age*. It i* a complete en- 
cyclopedia of :.!'.- and manufactures, and i* 
the nut-; euteitaining and valuable work of 
information '.n ■ufajsetf of gm.ral inter*-*, 
everoffeivd I<i the public. It is adapted to 
the    WHIII*  of the   Merchant,    Manufacture!. 
Mechanic, Fanner, Student and Iuventor.and 
s.-lls to both "Id and y»ung of all classe*.— 
The book is wild by agents, who are making 
large sales in all parts of the country. It is 
offered at the low price of $3.50, and is the 

lie:ipe*t book ever Sold by xubttfription. No 
family should be without a copy. We want 
agent's iu every town in the.Uuited .States, 
snd no a^ent can fail to d*> well with tbis 
book. Our term* are liberal. We give our 
agfiit* the exclusive ric*ki of territory. One 
of our agents sold 13H copies in eight dayi, 
another eold 363 in two week*. Our agent 
in Hartford MM :t9^ in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to agent* on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to agents 
address tbe publishers, 

J. B. BURR A HYDE, 
Hartford, Conu., or Chieago, 111. 

oct 2-ly 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 

• 1 !ft5,J-Sa lar*TeHt stockofCigars,Smok- 
tng and Chewing Tobaoco and Pi|tes ever 
kepj in Greensboro; also Matches and 
Snnff. 

Vinegar, Vinegar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
finest quality. 

Cider, Cider.—Champaign Cider of the 
best quality. 

llitteri, ilitttrt.— Holland Schuanp Hit- 
ters. Worm Confections. 

Wine, Wine.— Sherry Win© of the best 
quality in bottles for cooking purposes. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain and French Can- 

dies, Tea Cakes, Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cakes, Soda Crackers, Wine Crackers, Im- 
perial Crackers, Lemon Crackers Ginger 
Snapps, Ginger Nuts ; Pine Apple.IV.i.h 
es and Freeh Tomatoes in cans; Core 
Oysters, Lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Qnenmbera, 
Brandy Peaches., Itrunriv ('berries. Pickled 
Olives, Chow, Chow in bottles, Cort Pat- 
ent Ketlned Sparkling Gelatine, Alasona, 
Engli*b Walnuts. Palmnnta. Peeons. Fil- 
bert's. Chewing Gam,  Sweel  Choeolate 
Oranges aud Cocoannts, Kigs. Kaistns, 
Dates and Currants, Prime's Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves. Nut-Megs, Mace, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets aud tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extracts. 

Extract* of Lemon and Vanilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, E**enco of Lemou, 
Essence of Cinnamon, Essence of Ginger. 

Perfumery. 
I have just received a InigM stock of 

Perfumery, consisting of Musk. Cologne, 
Hair Oil und Bay Ran for toilet one. 

Having enlarged mv stot k for tbesprini 
and summer seasons, I am now nrenaied 
to fnrnihh every   thing osnally k.j.i  in   :. 
lint Class Family Grocery Store «t  the 
lowest ca>h prices. juii -:lv 

COOKING 8TOVBS. 
We wish to call special attention to 

oar COOKING 8TOVE3, of which thcr. 
are now some Three Hundred in us. in 
this and other counties of the 8tate, and 
giving entire satisfaction. We are the 
rlr.t and only manufacturers of stoves In 
North Carolina, and as ws sell tbem as 
low. If not for less than they can Is 
brought from  the  North, we claim the 
tatronage of all North Carolinisns, and 

r>|>e lo be favored with th. order, of 
those in need of Stovss or any thing .Is. 
in our line. 

Price of Ho. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of wale snd S feet of pipe, $M- 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ten 
pii-crs of ware and eight feet of pips, $W. 

dec lrt:ly  

W.   T.   BOWDEN* 

Patent Aparatiu 

\ 

TREATING AND CURING 

TOBACCO! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholnule  aud   Rwail 

Grocers & Provision   Merchants. 
East Mark.t Si., Qrasaabsro, H. C. 

SPECIAL sti-nlion grrsn lo C'oUW, Sugar, 
Mola«ws, Sail. Clitesr, Soap, Floor, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard and Solr Li-ailor. 
Goods bought st  Ml ca«h prisfs and mid 

for ,horl prvfil.. jaji '£>. ly 

01 

BRIMMER &. TURNER, 

Plain & Ornamental Plasterers 
RDERS addressed to tbem at Greens- 

boro, N. C, will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

All work entrusted to Messrs. Brimmer 
St. Turner is done under their immediate 
supervision. 

Orders from th* country promptly at- 
tended to. 

May 30th, 1673-lm-pd 

Wew Goods !   Xew UmmtM '. ! 

W. S. RAN KIN'S. 
DRY Good., Boots sad 8BOSB, Hats, Hot- 

ion.. Clothing. Plees Ooods, lisrtWs' und 
Men's Kid Gloves. Herliu QIOVM, Sea's Buck 
Glove., I suits'. Masss*, MesrV, Boys' ami 
Chddreu's Hose. Ladles' Merino Tests, MWs 
Merino Sbirt. and Mm'. White Shirts, fjffo 
ceriw, Smoking and Uhewmg Tobseeo, SnasT, 
Scotch snd Carolina \Mlr. 

NO danger from   dr., a. lb. heat I. mtliv- 
Iv umler the control of th. party curing 

the tobaccii. 
The aparatu. can b. removed to other 

hams, or if de.ired (lie tobacco can be ordered 
by Iks ilramrr and bulked—thereby using 
only one barn. 

The aparatus will cost $&F> or $40; ta. 
righl to use it on ,iuu\n barn $0 ; plantatiou 
right fc',0. 

Il ran also be employed with equal suscasa 
in drying fruit, grain, ate. 

Call snd.see ihe model at 
JAS. SLOAN'S 80NS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
JAMES V. FAL'CETT, 

Agent, 
Company Shop., N, C. 

sp 2-:ini 

t'intiiiiiE :  i iniiiiii'.' .' : 
All righl; prices light; styles right ami 

did you know that KASKIN'H'H the pises ti 
buy ready made clolhing t    Come and look. 

Hal-:   Hats!   Mai.: 
Beet style, and right ptlcss. 

Itools  and  Shorn! 
Just rsealvad a large Meek lor Ladles, Mis- 

ses, Men, Boys and Children, so you had jus' 
ss well come lo Raukin's and  bay :i new ilair. 

Shlrt»:    Mill I,:    Shlrta! 
Made in good style and oat of the Is-st ma- 

terial. They look nicer ami til better, anv 
way. {an l'J:ly ' 

BROW N'S   M D S E I' M , 
Raleiyh, X. ft, 

IS the place to hoy 
Children's CaUTiaurca, 

Mats tad Babes, 

Musical     Instruments, 
Cuufcilio—tss, Caansd 0 :-. nod Picklsi 

BIRDS AM)  BIRD CAGES, 
Gold and Silver Fish, 

BASKETS, 
A lart_'f s*rM»rt!iir!ii i.t plain and fiuierbaaketi 

Mj nl«»ck of 

Fane-; Owls and Toys 

I will sell ai ctr-i to raoalce - sek, 
Dou't fitrKtrt! 

NAT. L. Ilk* AW, 
10 Favetterillc Street. 

nov *i0-ljf 

A 

Raleigh, N. C. 

CHANCE GREAT 
FOR 

■A.G-E2STTS ! 

Local or Trattlling Agent* Wanted. 

EXTRA inducement, offered la .units t., 
sell ihe "Reliable Shuttle S«wmg Ma- 

chi.ie"—the only low-priced machine -old 
that makes the'"lock-rtioh" (alike sn both 
iides).sms aa all high-nriceil machines. Light 
running, simple snd durable, and does the 
work equally as well as a machine toalata 
three time. th. price asked fljf the Reliable 
Shuttle Sewing Machine. 

Call on or address. 
W. B. BURGESS. 

Franklin, ville, 
may 7-lnv-pd Randolph «... S. C. 

FREDERICK    DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Da»ie Sire*., nnar PrssbTtsrian Cburcb. 

BOOTS and 81Wn  oisds  to   order   iD  ibe 
ch'Ttt-iit notice, at the loweet terms. 

Tbe best of leather, and a good fit ^raaraif- 
'e*l. Itb lH.)y 

^MlLLINERr&, 
V GOOES, 

•   -       1873. 
ALSO 

White Goods, Embroidf ries, Ac. 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR k CO. 
Importers,Manufacturer, dt Jobbers 

Bonnet Trimm ing,Stck&Ha»kRibbonM 

Velvet Ribbon»,Neck Tie., Bonnet Silks, 

•SATI.NS, VELVETS & CRAPES, 
Flown-, Feather*, Onisments.Kraaiea.sVo. 

Strav7lioDneLs,Ladieo'&ChildreB'sHats, 
Tiimiuwi sii'l Untrimuied. 

Ami   in   connecting   wareroom- 

H'Ai.cr Good*, Linens, Embroideries, 

Lace*, XeU,Col I are, 8«tts, Hand kerchiefs, 

Wiliyg, H'ead   Keis, Ac. 
Kea. Z\T,  & UM Bsltimore »t., Baltimore, Md. 

'1 lifee pixjds aiv manufactured br us or 
bought for cash tlirectly hum Ibe Luropeau 
and Aiiit-ricao Maiiufariui>r», embrsofng all 
;lii- LaMel nuv*-ltir», unequalled in varietr and 
cba*pe>eai in ati» market. 

OMan tilled with car*, promptness and 
Jasjaalchi mar 5-2m-pd 

WILSON'S 
LIVER    REMEDY. 
A ant. and   permanent   »ure   for all diseases 

caused hr   a   drran■.'••<I   Liter,   such   as 
Jauntlice,    Drt>|H-peia.   Heartburn, 

Ferers,   Nervousness, ImpuriLr 
of  tl.e   Itlood, MeUnehole, 

Cuntiveness.Sick Head- 
ache, Pain* in tbe 

Head, and all 
kindred din 

eases. 
Every family aheald bare it. 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 
Prepared on'» by 

" WILSON Jk BLACK, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

mar ">:6JI c-a a 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF   FLANS 
FOR N.'W Houses or the Improrement of 

old ones.   Plain Designs lor other par- 
poses drawn to order. 

W-ati LYNDON   SWaillL 



. 

AGRICULTURAL 

'".■■« 

Miscellaneous Adv*s. 
Cutting Gran Crops Early.—One | 

of the Inoet common pieces of neg- j T^a (S\ Xjg\ 
lect on the part of many farmers in i 3 IJJ| JP?\ 
securing; the hay crop, is in cutting 4* >■** **.<* 
it too late: cutting it when the nu- 
tritious juices have mostly died out 
of it so tough and wiry, particularly 
some of the wild grasses, that it is 
eaten only perforce by our stock.— 
Last season one crop of hay which 
came under our notice, having been 
cut three weeks earlier than was 
the general practice of neighbors, 
was found to be heavier, sweeter, 
more fragrant and welcome to our 
stock, than any other whatever, cut 
later. While the latter would be 
left, discarded to a greater or less 
degree, the early cut was eaten 
greedily to the last lock ot it almost; 
while in the new it was far less 
dusty, and it remained bright In 
color to the last. We believe it is 
truest economy to cot hay in the 
way thus indicated. 

We believe that, if it loses a very 
little in growth, it makes it up m 
the retention of the juices or nutri- 
ment quite essential to the fatten- 
ing and thrift ot stock, ami espe- 
cially of horses. Hay cut later, it 
will be observed, leaves on deposit 
in the manger or trough large quan- 
tities of seeds or trash, while ore re- 
peat, the early gathering was eaten 
clean almost to the very last wisp. 
It is true that neat cattle, and our 
hardfaring cows and oxen, will in a 
hard winter gobble up almost any- 
thing in the way of fodder or 
" roughness" presented them but it 
we 'want horses who show by their 
appearance good keeping, they 
should, wheu compelled tor NO many 
months to live upon dry food, have 
that as tender and well cured as j>os 
sible.—Farmer* Union. 

About Sick Animals.—Nearly all 
sick animals become so by improper 
eating,in the first place. Nine cases 
out of ten the digestion is wrong.— 
Charcoal is the most efllcieut aud 
rapid corrective. It will cure in a 
majority of cases, if properly admin- 
istered. An example ol its use :— 
The hired man came iu with the in- 
telligence that one of the finest cows 
was very sick, and a kind neighbor 
proposed the usual drugs aud pots 
one. The owner being ill, and una- 
ble to examine the cow, concluded 
that tho trouble came from over- 
eating, and ordered a teaenpful of 
pulverized charcoal given iu water. 
It was mixed, placed in ajnnk-bot- 
tle, the head held upward, and the 
water with its charcoal poured down- 
ward. In five minutes improve- 
ment was visible, aud iu a few hours 
the animal was in the pasture quiet- 
ly eating grass. 

Another iustanco of equal success 
occurred with a young heifer which 
became badly bloated by eatiug 
green apples after a hard wind — 
The bloat was so severe that the 
sides were almost as bard as a bar- 
rel. The old remedy, saleratus,was 
tried for the purpose of correcting 
the acidity. But the attempt to put 
it down always caused coughiiig,aiid 
it did little good. Half a teacuplul 
of fresh powdered charcoal was next 
given. In six hours all appearance 
of the bloat had gone aud the heifer 
was well.—Lire Stock Journal. 

Poultry Raising.—I commenced 
five years ago with a pair of light 
Jirahmas, and have made some ex- 
periments in selecting fowls for 
breeding purposes and in feeding 
them tor the production ot eggs and 
for weight. Selecting those that 
have the points and fancy markings 
as per staudard of excellence, 1 have 
always bred for size, marks, points, 
and fed for eggs. The separating 
of pullets from the cocks, to increase 
their weight, 1 think is useless, rice 
teria.    1 think  theie  would   be  a 
gain of weight with the same food. 
The food that will produce eggs will 
also increase the weight of the fowls. 
Some writers say, as a rale when 
pullets begin to lay they Stop grow- 
ing. This has not been my experi- 
ence, as 1 have had pullets incrcn.se 
their weight from two to four pounds 
after commencing to  lay.    I   baVe 
now in my  flock  pullets  which  at 
eight   months   old   weighed    nine 
pounds, and they are chicks of tin- 
year 1872, aud some of them   have 
laid three litters ot eggs already ,and 
have not wanted to set as yet. 

As regards feeding, I  have prac- 
ticed feeding corn iu  cold weather, 
warm, either parched or boiled, with 
charred bones, old plastering, meat 
scraps, occasionally  a  pluck  from 
the meat market, and also occasion 
ally corn-meal mixed with pepper, 
mustard,   ginger    and    pulverized 
charcoal, with plenty of sand and 
gravel to wallow in on the tloor of 
the poultry-house, and plenty of wa- 
ter.     With   stimulating  food  alid 
good  care, I believe as many eggs 
can be produced from a tlock of hens 
iu two years through the winter as 
there can bo in five without it and 
with slip-shod care. 

Since I have been breeding the 
Brahma fowls I have bad pullets to 
grow to the weight ot twelve pounds. 
1 do not hesitate to say I have now 
pullets that will grow to that weight 
(if nothing happens to them,) when 
lully matured and in good flesh. 

A fifty hone power 

MM 
power 

STEAM ENGINE 
finely finished, with four large   cylinder 

boilers complete—ell in good order. 

Apply to 
JOHK ETJDET, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

Gardner Hill Mine, N. C. 
May 10. 1873. may 15- tf 

Miscellaneous Adv's 
NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK BINDEKY 
AMD 

BLAHK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C 

ia   H»por(« and   oil 
Superior Law Bindinj 

North Carolina   Reports and   other Law 
Book. Bound inJSuperiorLaw Binding.^ Mi*- 
aiag Numbers Supplied and Odd 

Exchange lor Binding:    Trial, E*> 
iinuu and Recording Dot 

to Order. 

ikeukade 
taken 
ecution 

Order* may be left at Patriot stStof* Of) 
fie*!*!*? JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

G U_N S . 
snsraiiET Orxmre, 

Al »x.o», $8.00, IU.50, t5.00, i8.O0^8.00410, 
»li00,fo *».<». 

IDOTJBIjSa-TJITS  , 
At AS, $7.50, .10, IW, $15. $10, *26, $30, 

*^ $40, $50 to $70. 

Breeoh-Loading Double Guns, 
At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $$0.00,^5.00, $90, 

$110.00, $180.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith A Wesson's,  Colt'., Allen's, Sharp'., 

Whitney'■, and other kind.. 

At  Manufacturer'* Price*. 
Ammunition and Implement, for Breech- 

Loading Quo*, at a .mall advance on coat of 
importation. Metalic Ammunition for Bine, 
and Piatola al loweat market price.. 

A complete aaaortment ol all Sporting 
Good*; Prioe* and Daacription ml on appli- 
cation. 

Good, .hipped by Express C. O. D.' 
POCLTNEY, TRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 800 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard'*, Dougal'., Greener**. Scott's, and 

■WA2JITBD 
Hickory. Oak and Ash 

PLANK! 

WE will pay the highest market pries 
for Plank snitsbls for Bending 

Rm* or Wagon   Felloe* ; innet be cot 8 
feet long and 14 and I  inchea  thick, and 
clear of knot* on the outside nreap-edge. 

ELDRIDGE BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers of Bent Rims, *<=., 

an2-lm-pd Qreeinboro. N. O.     ,     «......„■-.-, ——0—, -. 
 ——_.„., _—7.—Zr    #.r» ia   other celebrated make of gun* on hand aud 

« VICTOK "   S.    M.   CO.'S   E353 lo ord,r. °        .ept 18:ly THE 

New Sewing Machine 

»» 

Run. very ea»v, 
Run. very fart, 

Run* very itill. 

Ha* a aew *liuttle*uperior to all other*. 

DEFIES   COMPETITION. 

Great improvement* in needle. 
Cannot be »et wrong. 

\3T Agent* wanted. 
Address 

THE "VICTOR" S. M. CO., 
feb 19:3m Bg Broadway. N. Y. 

THE 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee     and   Temple 
OE,C3--AJsTS. 

Then Organ* are unsurpassed in quality 
of tone, slyle of finish, aimplicity ol construc- 
tion, and durability. 

Alao, Melodeofa in variou. styles and un- 
 ..l.arjMi I equalled iu lone. 

I      Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Address,   

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Agents wanted. feb 19: ly 

Piedmont Warehouse, i 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. ! 

E will open a Public Warehouse, for the : 
sale of 

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in tie 
country. 

$100,000 00 
IN   VALUABLE    GIFTS! 

To   br   ili-tntitilp<! in 

XJ.   ID-   SINE'S 
41st Serai-Annual 

GIFT    ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Friday, July 4th, 1873. 

OKB GBAHD CAPITAL PBHOE 
„f $10,000 in gold ! 

One prize $5,000 in *ilver! 

REENBACK8 ! 

icket* limit- 

Five prizes §1.000 .5 
Five prizes $500 -£ 
Ten prise*     $1«"   1 ) VJ 

Two family carriages and matched horse. 
with   silver-mounted barneM,  worth   $l,oWi 

Two   buggies,   hone*,  Ac.,   worth   $000 

ea.ll. 
Two line-tun _ _ 

each!    Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$100 each! . , 

1,500 gold and silverLever bunting watch- 
es, wort! from 820 to $300 each. 

<J..ld chains, silver-ware. jewel_rv, 4c. 
Whole number gifts, 10,000. 

ed to 50,000. 
Agents wanted t« Mil Ticket., to whom 

lila-ral premium* will be paid. 
Single Ticket., $-->; Six Tickets, $10 ;— 

Twelve Tickets, $M, Twenty-live Ticket., 
S40. 

Circulars containing a full h»t of prizes, 
and description of the manner of drawing 
mill ..III r information in reference to the dia- 
tribODOO, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. All totter* must be addressed lo • 
Main OI!ire,101\V.5thSt.    L. D. SINE 

ton 89ily-a m       Box HC. Cincinnati, O. 

Piedmont Air-Line   Railway. 

Ri< lim.iii.l & Danville, Rich- 
mond & Danville R. W-, North Car- 

olina Division, and North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 

In effect on and after Sunday, May 11th, 
1873. 

t.OI-W. \ORTII. 

.Seal ions. Mail. Express. 
Leave Charlotte,       7.10 P.M.   0.25 A.M. 

••     Sulisbnrv,       950   "        R.34   " 
"     (ireenalk.ro, 1.40 A.M., 11.10   " 
••     Danville,      4.3*     " 
"      Biirkville.    9.44     " 

Arrive at Uicbniondl2.45 P. M., 

(■Ill VI. SOUTH. 

Ladles, Call and See 

THE   NXW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangement* to keep 

for eale the above Machines—will 
alao keep the best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotten Thread. Machine* aold at 
factory prices.    Order* solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box 88, 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

To  Tobaooo   Planters. 

As a Special Fertiliser for Tobacco. 

THE VA. TOBACCO GUANO 
THIS Fartiltoer luw ton pnptivd with 

spacUsl rvltrvDC* to Uw want* of tba 
Tob«vcco Crop. And >■ UM r*#ult of much, stn- 
djr and many •xpcrimeuU ;  u a 

Special Fertiliser for Tetaec* 

U haa no equal. Th« beat and moat influen- 
tial planters in Virginia and North Carolina 
hare pronounced it auperior to anything ever 
offered for Tobacco, and anea its introduction 
in 1871, not a aolitarr instance baa come to 
our notice in which it did not giro perfect 
and entire aeriataction. 

We inrtte the atricieai and moat aearching 
scrutiny into the raaord ot the 

■ IWIHI WfH. I WfOITi. 
WM. B.Pownts, 

Lsiaof Wln«»oa«iPew. 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER, 
Is a sure and effectual cur* for 

CONSTJMPTIOISr 
And all diseases of the 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &c. 

Send fur circular to 
WM. A. SMrrn, 

Concord, N. 0. 

For .sale bj 
R. W. GLENN &. SON, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aad all principal druggists in the Uniled 

Stales. f"b lft'Jm 

VIRStlU TOBACCO Mil 
la eoswpeiition with Peruvian Guano and 

oiher special fitrtiliaars it baa ezselled them 
ail. Tobacco grown br it* aid, .larts off 
well, rioen. nicelj, yellow* beaniirully on 
Ih* hill, and in quantity and quality is une- 
qualled. No fertiliser has ever produced bet- 
ter results on both bright and dark Tobacco, 
and few if any have even approached It in iu 
fertilizing eflecls. 

The manufacturers of the 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO  GUANO 

challenge competition, and invite planter* to 
try it .ide by »ide with the most popular fer- 
tilizers in the market.    It ia rich hi 

Soluble  Phosphates, 

POTA8H     AND    AMMONIA, 

and no fertiliser ever manufactured has ex- 
celled it ss a complete manure for this im- 
portant crop. 

17" As we expect oar sale* of the 

Va.Tobacco Guano 

AD. Bias*. 
WoatVirfinla. 

CHAS. T. Wanton, 
LaU with G.I. Herring* Co. 

POWERS,   BLAIR & CO., 

Wholesale  Grocers, 
LIQUOR  DEALERS 

AJtD 

Commission    Merchant*, 

No. IS Pearl or 14th Ht., Richmond, Vs. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Bag*. 

BimxMCKS.—I. Dsewnport.. ir< ,Pre£1' 
dentFiret National Bank; John L. Ba- 
con, President Bute Bank of Virginia ;- 
Thomae Branch, President Merchant. 
National Bank ; A. T. Stokes sV. Co.^ich 
mond. Va.; Woodward^Boldwin *. Co., 
New York; Laneaster, Brown A Lo^tTow 
York, Bankers^ **»!» 

THE LAMGEBT STOOK OF 

OONTBOTIONBRJB9 
IN RICHMOND. 

BT FLEMING'S, ? 

DasriRe Afaru««en,s 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
AMD 

1,3» MAIN STREET.   * 
Call and get his prices or write for them 

before purchasing. aep 35:ly 

this year  to  be  verr   extensive,   planter* 
swells do well to semi in their order* to our 1 Thirty different styles of ne 

LEAF TOBACCO 
CENTRAL HOUSE 

NO. 1406 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

at Keidsville, N. C, on the ldll. of January. 
We Imp by  strict   alienlinn to  business to 
merit ami receive a share uf public patronage, 
and will guarantee 
for their aabssoo as 
recular market. 

OAKS & ALLEN. 
feb 15: ly 

It TRANSIENT Board,  with Lodging 
per day.    Board j«r week, |!>. 

Bar supplied with  the Finest  Liqnors 
and Cigars.    Meals at all hours    Oysters 

n. Planter, a. high price* , (n eyef ,e        D   j   McCOBMICK, 
.can be obtained in any      july V0:ly Proprietor. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 
a 

1.M P.M. 
6.40   " 
3.30   " 

Slatioi.s. 
Leave Richmond, 

"     llurkville, 
"       llanville, 
"      tlreenslmro, 
"     Snlisbury, 

: t Cbarlot.1. 

Mail. 
2.3(1 P. M., 
f..34     " 

Hi.41     " 
Sir, A. M., 4.00 

Ezpress. 
T..10 A.M. 
SM   '• 

12..17 P.M. 

Arri 
4.57 
7.20 

(iOING  EAST. 

I.. 
Stfttiona, 

tve tiieiiislH.ro, 
'     Co. Shops, 
'     llillsboro, 

Raleigh, 

Mail. 
1.4.1A.M., 
:t.:i«i  " 
4.53    " 
8.0.1    " 

li.22 
8.30 

Ezpress. 
11.10 A.M. 
12.20 P.M. 

January 15th, 1872. 

Extra Early Chinese Corn. 
The 

earliest and latest variety known—two crops 
a year—it will ripen on land from which 
wheat has been harvested, weigh. 1*5 pounds 
to the bushel. It has no equal for roastiug- 
ears. 

For sale by   
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Mar;h 25, 1873.  

Jit!. HAKKIS A   IIKO., 
, Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Fertilizers,  Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Baaalea, Harness, 

Boots ami Mines, 
And everything usually kept  iu a firat-clara 
•tore.    We sell exclusively for cash, which 
anahlis us lo sell as law as Danville, Green.- I 
boro, -jr any other market south of Richmond. 
You will s'ave from  10 lo 20  per cent, by j 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your good*. 
All kinds of Country ProJuce taken in ex- 

change for goods »t m*rket rales. 
C9- The best  leal" 1'ot.acco market in the 

State. febB:ly 

sa 
e-t ev 

o 

Arrive at (ioldsl.oioll.05    " 

GOING WEST. 

Stations. Mail.       Express. 
Leave Coldsl.oro,       4.00 P. M. 

'•     Raleigh, 7.45   " 
•      llillsboro,        10.21   " 
'      Co. Shops. 12.05 A. M. 2.15 I'.M. 

Arrive at Greeusboro,1.30   "       3.30   " 

NORTH WESTERS  N. 0. R. R 
« ti r>i   mt v\< II 

Leare Greensboro, 3.40 P. M. 
Arrive at Kcrneraville, 5.10 P. M. 
I.I-.1VO Kernersville,       y.OO A. M. 
Arrive at Greeu.boro,  10.:I0 A. M. 

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.45 
P. M., connects at Greensboro with  the 
Northern bound train ; making the qniok- 
eal time to all Northern cities.    Price of 
tickets same as via other rontes. 

Trains to and from ]u>ints East of 
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with 
mail trains to or from points North or 
South. 

Mail trains daily, both way*, over en- 
tire length of road. Express daily be 
I ween Company Shops and Charlotte 
(Sundays expected.) 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains 
betwejen Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information address 
8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

H".   MAHLER, 
RALEIGH,  >T.   0., 

Manufacturing Jeweler and Silversmith. 

Makes to order all goods in his line. 

Keeps on hand all articles fuiind in a first 
class jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporations. 
Orders from distance punctually attend- 

ed to. dec 4:lim-pd 

DESIRABLE 60 
Building   Lots 

FOE  SALE. 
Streets located correHjHindinf; with those 
of the city—lyiug and adjoining the 
"-mithem boundary of GreetiHborc. 

Major James Sloan   is my  authorized 
agent for the sale of name. 

Call and examine tho map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sims. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:tf Greensboro. N. C. 

Light and Safelv. 
iJott iit-i - Mineral Sperm Oil. 

Fire-teat 3UU degrees, 
Being 190 degifea   above the  best  Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute saftty. 

Fur aale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January 8, ltf73. 

SO. 2, 

SEWING MACHINE 
Best Cheap   Machine ! 

THE "Home Shuttle" makes tho "Lock 
Stitch," and will not rarel. 

Will do any work any high   price  ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted   for    fire 
years. 

Agents wanted in territory not already 
Ittaken. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in 1872. 
D. G. MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, N. C, 
General Agent of North and South  Caro- 

lina, Georgia aud Florida. 
II. K. Ft'i.LKK, Jackson Creek, 

Ageut for Randolph,   Davidson,   Stanley, 
Montgomery, Richnioud  aud Southern 
Guilford Counties. jun -1 > -i..t 

GROVERANDBAKER 

agent* at an early dale, that no disappoint- 
ment msy be felt. Planter* may rest soar- 
ed that the quality of the Guano shall be fully 
maintained, and we offer it a* the 

Best and Most Reliable Fertilizer 
erer manufactured. 

The     following       testimonials     from    well 
known tobacco grower* will be appreciated: 

Col. James Irvin, of Reid.ville, say. he 
regard* the Virginia Tobacco Guano a* the 
best thing for tobacco there is in the market 
and expects to use it in preference to any- 
thing else a* long a* it ia kept up to it* pres- 
ent standard. 

Samuel J. Meador,  of Rockingham, say 
he prefers tbs Virginia TdMboo Guano to 
Peruvian, thinks it produces a smoother and 
broader leaf, and the  tobacco  ripens better 
and i. of ■ finer texture. 

William Bennett, of Rockingham, says he 
used the Virginia Tobacco Guano on tobacco 
on poor old land, and has the best and finest 
crop he ever raised. 

Johnsou Bennett say* he u*ed the Virginia 
Tobacco Guano and want- nothing better;— 
raised tbe best crop he hai had for years. 

Jan es Whitsett ssys be u*ed it on old 
worn out land and raised an excellent crop 
of tobacco. 

Thomas P. Burton thinks it one of the very 
best tobacco guanos. 

Cspt. William Burton used it on pour old 
fields and raised a fine crop of tobacco. 

Bobert Blsckwell say* he regard* il a* the 
best tertilizer for tobacco in the market. 

Robert J. Lindeey say* he xvaut. nothing 
b«ller. 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO GUANO 
i* manufactured only by 

WALTON, WHANN A CO., 
Wilmington, Delaware.  - 

And for sale by the following agent*: 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

LINDSEV & REID. 
Reidsville, N. C. 

BOOTH 4 DAVIS. 
Danville, Va. 

in ii* .*>-3m 

i 
have now fifteen pullets that lay, 
and 1 get almost daily fu.in ten to 
thirteen eggs. I find that poultiy 
need some care and attention, anil 
then they will pay for their keeping. 
The cock that 1 am keeping at the 
present time, weighed, in December 
last, twelve pounds. I have not had 
chicken epidemics in my tlock, of 
any kind, since I commenced with 
Brahma fowls. I have made the bus- 
iness pay heretofore, and hope to a 
gain. I am keeping an account this 
year, and at the end I will report 
progress.—Prairie Farmer. 

Killing Worms.—Samuel Wolfe, 
Fremont, Ind., writes: " Having 
seen a recipe foi preparing seed corn 
against cut worms in your valuable 
paper, I will send mine. We were 
troubled veiy badly lasUseason with 
the cut worms. 1 have found ashes 
with a little plaster very good, not 
only to kill the worms, but to pro- 
mote the growth of the com. I plas- 
tered in this way last season,leaving 
some rows without, aud think the 
yield one-third less in corn and fod- 
der, in those rows not plastered.'' 
We would here say that many 
good farmers in this vicinity con- 
sider the mixture of ashes and plas- 
ter about as beneficial as anything 
they can apply. 

T. MR.TAI.COTT,   Engineer and 
Superintendent. 

Geu'l 

mo 

One 

own   Propcrtv   Tor   Mile   or 
Beast. 

lot on Davie and Washington 
streets li acres more or less; two good 
dwelling houses, well on each lot; store 
house and new Warehouse, just complet- 
ed, on Davie street; pair of hay and cat- 
lie scales, draws three tons ; one tract of 
land lj miles east of town, lj acres in cnl- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

The Wnrchonse is 3-2 by  100 feet, and 
has four sky-lights. 

M. T. nUOIIES. 
April aSUi, 1ST3. SHMf 

Photograph Gallery! 
SKI.BY'S GALLERY 

IS again vjwu to tl 
daaiw rholograph" 

public aud   thoae  who 
and  Ferreotypea ex- 

ecuted in ihe 

BEST 
aud * 

Most Artistic  Style 
can br   accommodated   by   calling at the gal- 
lerr 

JUST   OPENED 

the   Hetibow  Glaaa 
doors below the corner. 

Price* reasonably low. 

Front building, two 

ap30-ly 

lumps:   Pimps!   Pumps! 
Buy 

ouly the beat—K. Whitman &. Sou*' metal 
lined Cucumber Wood Pump*—cheap, dura- 
blf and efficient. 

They do not affect the taste of the water.— 
They are more durable than any otherPump. 
Lined with ualvanized iron, they will not 
ru-i. They can be put down and iu working 
order in twenty minutes. They will not 
freeze. 

PRICES FROM ^TO $7. 

A ;"  Pump  will   throw   over  a   barrel   a 
niiirir.'. and   can   b*>   put   in  a 2lMoot  well 
complete loi^lU. 

For ar.le by 
JAMES SLOAN'S RONS. 

January, 1873. 

A. GOOD THiLITa-. 
08BURN& KENDRICK'8 

Patent Bed Bottom. 
ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 

ThUbed bottom U a decided 
improvement over all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and ao simply construct- 
ed that there ia no danger of getting out 
of order. There II no other bed in use 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Prioe tb.UO 
JAS. A. KICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
BOsVfctf    . 

THE      B  BOWN 
COTTON GIN. 

PLAXTER8 should examine the above 
named old and reliable Gin before bny- 

lag any other. It combine* the required 
.|U»litirs of Simplicity, Strength and Durabil- 
ity. It gins fast and clean, makes excellent 
lint, (often bringing ic lo Jc per pound above 
market.) and is universslly admitted to be 
the lighles« ruuuiug gin made. We have 
had thirty year*' experience ia the business, 
and warrant every gin perfect. Gin* con- 
stantly iu the haiid* of our agent*, to which 
we invite ius|iection. 

Circular*, with testimouisls and full partic- 
ulars, may be bad by addressing 

ISRAEL F. BKOWN, 
President, 

Drown Coltou Gin Company, 
feb 2G:4m New London, Couu. 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
DRY GOODS STORE, 

.   RIM. 1017 and 1019 Maid Blreet, 

KlCHMOKD, V*., 

is one of the largest savings imtitotioM 
in tbe State.   Onr friends and the public 
generally will find that an investment in 
oar stock will well repay them. 

We deem the following articles worthy 

of special notice: 
English Cheviot 8hirting at 20c a jsrt. 
Yaobt-Clob Cambrio Shirting at a shil- 

ling par yard. 
Best Pacific Percales at 25c a y»rd. 
Striped Japanese Dieas Goods at SO and 

25c a yard. . 
Striped and Brocaded Japanese Poplins 

at 40s a yard. 
Disgonal Mohairs, all the new shades, at 

Mt» 7«rd. ■ 
8triped and Brocaded Japaneae Silka. 
Black 8ilka. M 
Grand Dnchess, Raven and Crow Brand. 

Black Alpaca, from 30 oenU np to 
$150. « 

Black Cretonne* and Mohair*. 
Black Australian Crepe at 50c a yard. 
Colored-Stripe Black Grenadine at Is and 

20c. 
Colored Crepe Bows. . 

rty different styles of new Neck-Scarfs 
tor ladies. 

New stylee Bleeve-Bnttons, Studs. 
Ornaments for the hair, such as Arrows 

and Bnttcdiea, and other faney arti- 
cles- 

White Daisy Frilling, only 25c for a piece 
of ten yards. 

White Crochet Trimming, only 15c for a 
{ieoe of twelve yards. 

's Frilling, Bias Tucking. 
Collier De Grace and Crochet Edge. 
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs-a great bar- 

gain—at $2.40 a dozen. 
Linen Handkerchief! at $1 a doaen. 
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at |2 

a doxen. 
Hustles  at 25, 30, 40,50, 60, 75 and 85c-a 

new lot. 
Herz Seamless Kid Gloves. 
Excellent Dollar Kid Gloves. 
Black Llama Lace Shawls of onr own im- 

portation this season. 
We have just received, direct  from  tbe 

importers, a stock of Swiss Muslin, 
Victoria   Lawn,   Jaceooet,   Cambric 
and Nainsook, which we offer lower 
then ever before. 

Look at onr Soft-Finish Cambric at 25c a 
yard. 

1'araaols of all kinds—black lined  with 
colors, sud   many other fashionable 
styles, jnst received iu store. 

Gentlemen's DressShirt* at 127.50 a dozen 
are a bargain. 

Gentlemen's Ganre Shirts. 
Gentlemen's Scarfs aud Ties. 
Lisle Gloves. 
Gentlemen's  Linen Collars at 75 cents a 

dczen. 
New   Patterns   French     Csssimere,   for 

pants. 
Silk and MarseillesVest Patterns remark- 

ably low. 
Diagonal Coating, a great bargain in this 

article. 
A large stock of Light SammerCsasimeres 

and Tweeds, 
White Yosemites are cheap at 25 cent* a 

yard. 
White  Pigue, both figured and striped, 

very low just now. 
White  Linen, for suits and other pur- 

pose*. 
A new assortment   of Heady-Made Linen, 

Lawn and Grass-Cloth Suits, for la- 
dies.    We offer these goods at lower 
figure*   than  before,   and display a 
splendid assortment. 

Kesdy-Made Suit* a* low a* Jo and $C. 
Ladies' Chemises, Drawers, Night-Gowi 

Corset-Cover*, Wrapper* suitable for 
house-wear—in   fact, a complete as- 
sortment of every rcidj-niade article 
a lady could wiib for. 

Good  Yard-Wide  bleached Cotton only 
• 12*0 s yard. 

Extra fine Yard-Wide Unbleached Cotton 
at 12,0 a yard. 

Androscoggin  and Auburn Bleached Cot- 
ton uuly 16ic a yard. 

All who invost in onr  stock will  be 
more than aatiafied with their purchases. 

Direct all order* to the firm. 
LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1019 Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

All orders per Express, C. O.D., will 
receive prompt attention. mar 7-ly 

JOHN  A. SLOAN, 

Fonnerlyrff Chas. T. Wortham * Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 2 Colnmbisn   Block, Richmond,  Va. 

RitrBRCNCK* —Isaac*. Taylor II Wil- 
liania, A. Y. Stoke* & Co.. Richmond, Vs.; 
Hugh Jenkins * Co., D. C. Wood* 4. Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Monahan, Presi- 
dent Fulton National Bank, K. H. Skink- 
er * Co., N. Y. Jan 15:6m 

Andrew L. Ellett,   A. Jndson Watkin*. 
L*te ElLtt *lh-txrf. Late with Furjmtm *0o. 

Clay Drewry, 
formerly 

Ellett m Drewr). 

Stephen B. Hughe*, 
formerly 

Hvjkti, CaldmtU * Co. 

gLLKTT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

DRV GOODS   &   NOTIOrtS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     Uichnaona.Va. 

|C7* Orders promptly sxecutod. 

gy T. RtrrriM TAYLOR, of Greensboro, 
N. C'„ is with as and will be pleased lo 
see bis friends. *p 25-ly 

"Wanted ! 
SIXTY men lo work on Lynchbunt and 

Danville Railroad near Danville. 
Wages, $1 per dav and ration*. 
Work lor the whole season. 
Apply on tbe work, Danville, Va. 

LYONS * FITZPA1 RICK. 
MB-6w 

J Why, Mrs. Smith, a new Sewing Ma- 
chine f 

8 Oh, yes! 
J What Machine is this ? 

S It is a ''(.rover and Baker." 
J Do you like it f 

8 like it! I think I do. It is tho best 
Machine iu the market. I wouldn't have 
any other. 

J Where did you get it T 

S I got it from Mr. Stratford,the ageut, 
in Greensboro. 

J Where is bis office T 

S It is on West Market Street, opposite 
Court House. 

J Are there any other parties using 
them in Grceusboro T 

8 Oh, ye*! a great many. The princi- 
pal mantua makers are, and have been, 
luing them fur a great many years. Some 
as many a* Vi year*. 

J On what term* doe* he sell them 1 

8 On the most liberal term*; for in- 
■tance, a party goes to him and wants a 
Machine, aud hasn't all tbe money, he 
will aell her one to be paid in monthly 
instalments, the first one in advance, and 
for cash he makes a discount of 95. 

The ''Lee Monument Portrait" 

Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
Engraved on steel by A. B. Walter, under 

the direction of   the   Amerioau  Art 
Union, and   adopted and sold by 

the LeeMeSiorial Association, 
incorporated   under the 

laws of Virginia, fur 
the    purpose   of 

Erecting a monument  to the inemomy of 

i.K.N KKAI. ROBERT   E.   IKK. 

Coffee Boasters. 
Adapted K r 

cooking Btoves. 
For sale bv 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
February 25lb. 

Fertilizers. 
16 Tons Pacific. 

16TonsWhann'* Superphosphate. 
Gilbam'* Tobacco and Cotton Superphos- 

phate. 
Whaun'*Tobacco 8uperpbo*phat*. 
Ettiwan Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea Island Guano. 
10 Ton* Land Plaater. 

For sale by. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 15th 1873 

OFFICE ON 
WEST    MARKET   STREET, 

Opposite Court Souse. 
jan H:ly 

Glucoe. 
A new preparation lor 

sweelening and flavoring plug tobacco. 
Manufacturer* will find it to their Interest 

to invest in Glucoe. 
For sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March 25.1873. 

ftotumtrj Proaiace bought and sold 
\_/   at .   BIKES'. 

THE nndersinged.the authorized agents 
of tho Executive Committee of the 

Lee Memorial Association, Geuersl W. 
N. Peudletou, chairman, are now canvass- 
ing Guilford, Rockingham, Caswell, 
Stokes, Forsythe, Alamance, Randolph, 
Davidsou, and other counties, for subscri- 
bers to tho "Leo Monumeut Portrait" of 
General Leo. The adoption of the life 
liko picture for the purpose named is suf- 
ficient to establish it in the favor of all 
who have not examined it. It is only 
sold by subscription. 

Persons who may desire this engraving 
can secure it by application to C. W. Og- 
liuru, Bookseller, Greensboro, or of the 
undersigned, or it will be sent by mail on 
receipt of f5, price of large size, or $1.75, 
price of small size. 

A few agent* wanted.    Address, 
L. DAWSON A. CO., 

ap 30-lm Greensboro, N. C. 

REMEMBER  THE DEAD '. 

M€ m 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 

Importers A, Dealers in 

and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hose, 

Anker Brand Bolting  ClotX, Fair- 
bank* Beak*, Apple Parer*, ic. 

Claiborne Watk 
0. L.Cottrell. 

ap8-ly 

CLOTH1EE, 
AMD DK1MCK   IN ' 

GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
June 13:ly:pd,   Msia St., DANFILLl   |„ 

T. L. QIPSON &~CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
And Dealer* in 

Cloths, Caasimere8 & Vestdngs 
Opposite Mssoale Hall, Dauvill,, V* 

•3T W* employ Ih* reyy ben sjerl-n,, ,„,, 
guarante* MllWactlon, bothiu Myl. *nd* *$? 
■anship on all orders entrusted lo u* 
Monthly report of fashion* received.   apSK | 

D.    B.    KELLY 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Let* Cutter for Smith Bro*., Bait., Md i 

Over J. H. £*«' Dry  Goods Store 
(Entrance bet. Peyton's sod Este*' 8tur„  ' 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE,  v.. 
Keep* conitanl'y on hand 

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND  CASS1MERES, 

"V^EJSTnSTQS, &C. 
And will maks tbssa ap, upon a* nsuwnsbie 
term* aa any on* else, lor cash. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED 
spril ll:ly  

Gravaa'    Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO 

iua,   (1307 Main St., 
J        Richmond, Va. 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 

wrrii 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Wholesale Dealers in 

WHITE GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, 

H   O   S   I   E   IR,  -5T 

Notions. &c. 

OWING to the recent opening of the Ches- 
speake & Ohio Rail Road lo the West, 

we have greatly increaaed our stock in order 
to provide for the enlarged extended market 
offered to us ; we therefore are enabled to ot- 
ter greater inducement* than ever to the 
trade, aud we respectfully solicit a call from 
all in want of good* in our line. 

ap 2-2m 

8ALE8ROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

Oar accommodation* are unanrpassed. 
Business promptly and accurately Iran.. 

acted. 
I do not bay tobacco myself, nor am I 

interested with any one who does. 
With an experience of ten yeat i i 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee   thehigheal 
aurket prioe. 

17* Give me a trial. 
jan IB-tf WM. P. GRAVES 

Planters'   Warehouse 
NEAL BROTHF.R8 A CO., 

Tobacco Commission Hfrcliani- 
Danville, Va., April lat, 

SPRING   SUPPLIES! 

CHINA. GLASSAND EARTHEN 
WARE. 

HAVING formed a co-partnmhip with J. 
D. Cardozo and B. Atoop, ol thi* city, 

aa apecial partner*, I am enabled to import 
goods rrom Europe, a* well as purchase from 
the manufacturer! in tbi* country, at the low- 
est cash price*. 

I have already purchased and received in 
•tore a large and general assertment of good* 
in my line, embracing a choice selection ol 
the handsomest ami latest styles and best 
good*; embracing China Dinner and Tea 
Bets, plain and decorated, 8ton* China Tea 
and Table Ware, Stone China and Handsome 
Chamber 8eU, Tin Chamber Set*, 8ilver 
rMated Ware. Plain and Rich Cut Gla«*w*re, 
Fancy Good*, including many noveltie*, 
Flower Vases, Ac; also, s Isrge s*»ortment 
of sll kind* of common goods, to which I in- 
vite you to csll anil make an examination ol 
goods and prices, feeling assured that I can 
offer you inducement* tbat will secure your 
patronage. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13lh Street. 

•ept 2o:ly Richmond, Va. 

We beg leave reepecUully to solicit the 
patronage of our friend* in the city and coun- 
try to the above house, assuring them that 
their intent) will be esred for. 

J. D. CARDOZO, 
B. ALSOP. 

i display of one of tbe larg- 
r exhibited  in Richmond, 

MONUMENTS 
AMD 

TOMB  STONES, 
OF the latest designs, with promptness 

and at price* to snit tbe times. 
Orders solicited and promptly filled, 
ty Yard oa Tate lot, South Elm St. 

8. C. ROBERTSON, 
may 7-3m-pd Oreenaboro, N. C. 

10«.t>tX> White Plate Shlaule 
for said by   JAS. SLOANS'SONS. 

REMOVAL. 
To the Merchants of Ya. and N. C. 

HAVING removed to tbe spacious and 
convenient premises, 13U6 Msin 8t., 

near 13th, I shall devote the entire 
building to the 
est stocks ever 
embracing full lin 

TRIMMED HATS & SONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILEB, FLOWERS, g 

and all other varieties of millinery goods. 
Desiring to increase my business, I 

shall offer groat i ndooements to cash and 
prompt-paying customers. 

Thanking yon for past favors, I solicit 
a continuance of your kind patronage, 
and remain, 

Yours, respectfully, 
C. W. THORN, 

octS-ly Rjehmond. Va. 

Mann 8. Valentine.     Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANEXLN, 
Importers or. Wholesale Dealer* ia 

FANCY GOODS, WHITE BOOBS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, sVe. 

No. 1810 Main St., Richmond, Vs. 
Bayers visiting Blrlhmond are invited 

to examine our stock esptifcUy 

SOUTHERN 

ST'FiAlvr C-AJETDTtT 

MANDFATORY, 

Eslublislird    In   184 5. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy ef selling 
goods at tbe lowest possible prioe for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am mannfactnrir.g daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any mads 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on band the lsrgest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever bad at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importer*, or pur- 
chase tbem at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud can sell sll goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

tST Don't yon believe that I cau be un- 
dersold snywhere. 

I alao sell 

PRIZE CANDT 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardiues, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauce* 
Catsup*, I'icklea, Brady Peacbe*. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,   Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOU18 J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,."> Story llnilding, 

1412 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
|C^* George S. Pearce,  formerly of this 

city, i* connected with this house, snd all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

Jan lily   

mil C. UMFFITII 
Of Caswetl.N.C. 

SAM III. H. IIAKKIbON, 
Lste of Caswell.N.C. 

HARRISON & GRIFFITH, 
Q-

_
E:£T:E:R,.A_IJ 

Commission    Merchants, 
Office in Tobacco Exchsuge,ShockoeS!ip, 

Richmond, Va. 

Solicit consignment* of 

TOBACCO, OBAIN.   1'I.OIR, 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &C. 

17 Advances made on Produce in Store.^H 

mar 36-3m 

RICHAKD    ADAH, 
HUH MOM) 

STEAM BAKERY 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Mail, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or oars.    No charge for barrel*.     ap30-ly 

We herewith present you our  monthlT 
price current, carefully revised from actu- 
al sales made by us during she past 
days. 

Our manufacturers have now eoav 
inenced work and we notice considerable 
interest manifested for all good working 
grade* of tobacco .and report laeat prudes 
active aud in demand. 

We have  been  eucouraged  vsrj 
this season   at our success,  having 
nearly one million pounds (Limi'm 
tobacco at an average of $11.27. fnr which 
feeling grateful to our patrons. sr« return 
thanks, and pledge ondimitiisbeil energy 
and extortion* in tbe future to promote, 
(heir interest. 

Dark   Manufacturing. 

Frosted logs, from %* 50 to f>r> &0 
Lugs, common to good man- 

ufactnring, 5 50 to   7 On 
Logs, common shipping,        6 50 to   7 50 
Leaf, common to good, 7 50 to 10 00 
Black wrappers, 10 00 to IS 
Mahogany wrappers.froml2,15 00 to 20 00 
Son cured lugs, i.\ci v little 

offered.) 7 00 t 
Sun cured leaf, (very little 

offered,) 8 00 to 11 00 

BrigU Manufacturing and SmohVr. 

Lugs, common to medium 
smoker*, $8 00 to  - 

Lugs, good to fine smokers, 10 00 to 14 nu 
'■     extra smokingJemon 

color, IC 00 to H 
Leaf, oomuion  to medium, 

coal cured fillers, 9 50 t 
Leaf, good to fine, coal cur- 

ed filler., 10 00 to 11'"I 
Leaf, extra fine, coal cured 

fillers, 11 50 to 16 H 
Leaf, common  to medium 

bright wrappers, 15 00 to 
Leaf, good to   fine bright 

wrappers, 25 00 to X'." 
Leaf.extre fine bright wrap- 

pers, 40 00 to M w 
Leaf, extra pick, (leaves,) 

lemon color wrappers,o5 00 to 901"1 

We will furnish Tierces, Hogshi ■ 
Boxes to those desiring to ship to 
Railroad or Boat, and will make liberal 
cash advances on tobaooo in baud. 

ap 

FURNITURE ! 
M. MOORE, 

Successor to 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

IS offering a largo  and Tart 
Furniture at » ■ I 

tail prices.    His Waroroom* ui  all  ''"" 
contain a good assortment ol 

Chamber Suit*, all styles and pr 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood. 

Mahogany, at. 
Hall Btaads, 

Cedilla Tab 
WardrolMis, 

Dressing Stand*, 
Blasjsffe*! 

Hat Backs, 
What ~ 

Tete-i 
Sofas. 

Lounge*. 
Rocking, Parlor andUintni; ' 

Poftor and Library Foronare, i ■ 
atyles snd in elrgsnt fl-iisb. 

Mattresses ami Sprinc' 
COTTAGE BEDSTEAD*- 

oh cap I 
A fall line of 

CARPKTS, MATTl.Nt;. 

and Wall paper—every pattern 
We can sell  our  good* sheaf 

CM be bought iu the Southern mark*' 
Call or send your orders lo 

M. MOORK. 

ap 30-U 

5,000 lbs. Licorice. 
Tbs bast 

r.i*h brands st importers' prices. 

»/ 
JAS. SLOAN'S BOSS. 

March 85,1873. 

PATTON &  8T0KE5, 
Main 8treet, Danville, Vs., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
IN 

DRY  GOODS, 
Ihiaf Oroeeries,   Boots,   Shoe.    Hats, 

Ware, Crockery, and in fact e . rj 
kept in a first class eily *.tebH»li"" 

-ETEi:R/rrTj^c3:EK)S 
AND 

GUANOS   A   SPECIALTY 
_ ,„.„». for tbe best Spanish  Lie 

jvwSfc-arjttls i^d»rios*^»iiht added. 

J 


